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Puzzis Dcolns on Last Trip of Great NortherrH-Pret- ty Slip of
; Femininity Declared By Detectives to Bo Smooth "Moll"

; Scu-:- .t Fvr.zz of Y. w. a Telling conflicting stories?-Rimc- us

Dicpcarance Case of Dorothy! Arnold of New
iCiK tieviveu ne uoes kox answer uesenpugn

Dcrcthyr Arnold'' from Saturday night this morning was held
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tlx year aao was flashed over in tho grtatr,
--znca myttery of tho and tho pretty, brown-eye- d fllrl

Honcluld for two weeks at least form tho basfrof a puzzle
th.k : ... 1 rIice, Y. W. C. A. officials who know part of tho story and
even t:. f'-r.- s r.. the c'rl horeelf.x V;'

Tho rtU M UUs morning followed tho arrival of the Great
Northern, tti."--t VtNc detective and a atewardeaa. They were tho
first invci.sd in a tti; r'r.casrincldenta moving along just under the;
surface here for many tfays pilr,v4. .';.'...

The terlee be;xn en tho last trip oFttiat Northern. on which the
"-y- i'.rry f!rl" vajs a passenger from 'SaneolNWhen th( steamer ar:

.ti rt HHo the vs;j searched by two atewanJemsate direction of the

C was released today because when tho Great NorthernacHved tho
atev : and detective who 4cnew the ahip end", of the complicated and
mys'..., t!r-- y. til mere Ir.:--mati- to oner. captain of Detectwea
Mcr.-:.- ; l '
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;ved t' jy esuld thei idltlcnal licht- - but they could noL
C::r-- j Cvla and Cecrje S. Curry had already been sn

: VL i have been following tho aeries Of events and when
.i this morning they wore ready to file in the federal court

::D dimi;ta, basing ths suit or the search of the girl on

i'-- 9 c:rch w nadt because the girl was said by a steward.
!:t Crcp r.ytterious hints Indicating that aho was sv female
' o hed Just pu!led off a. big diamond swindle or theft . f y
: -- i were not found, tho Qrt was released, cams to Honolulu
- Kc?, dropped out of sight for a few days and something more

: a t r - '.'.ii to the Y. W;: C. A. authorities of funda. She was:
; c J f:r, tut her actions aroused suspicion. Though she

vry clrl, several things, they, say, made (them. su
'. ; Cirri, and tv.e ir suspicions were conveyed to the
T.i f:!!cwei Ce arrest of the girt, her booking Satur--

: vr.tirtJ-.- s Crest Northern arrived. .
"

v - K
: . ::ft t:.a pcllce ttatJcn and the detectives admit that

CIVia VAHiOUS NAME3 N SHORT ME,HJW-- f

Tho Iri s r.zr.e la cow 'glvca as. Dsira"'Jtc'.V Sut Js!e47lMiI
:c r Ce'l" .l rircrs fn?d toiay- - But she 'rave her-natn- e to IheiT1.

-- r ' - - the ctewardes ay,xthat she was the missing
v '

i ; Ycr'.:, In the search, for whom hunareds, of thou- - :

v. I "I trct, ... :';. - ... .'.- -
:.e . v . . 1 tt te police station as Dorothy Arnold. She Is said

r . . : ill from the eenerar delivery window at the.postofnce
cr uiciue u&cer.. . in ner oeicngmgs :was xo'ina a vunii- ! 'T'ch" f.rj it Is possible, this Is a friend and shewas

t: r; ..: c: a lacad. - ..... ;.. ..:.: .,

: : i :t Ar;:wcn DOROTHY ARNOLDS DESCRIPTION i

T: ::ocre if ttat Is her real name does not answer the descrlp-tlc-z

. i rcthy Arnold. Her appearance Is wide of the description jmder
y hi .i Ce Cz:: '.trr cf the wealthy New Yorker has been sought In every,
clrr.cd -rd ly ajcnlied father and mother. ' .

'
- .

'
i

Dcrcthy Amc'.J left her home on December 12. UlO, and was then 25
"yc.-r-s c,J. . Chs ti iark-trow- n hair and graylsh-bln- e eyes, was of stocky
tu'.li t: . aa t:hlet:s ycus woman; . She would be 32 years old now. i -

.Ti.3 riyrtery pirl here is apiuirently not more than 23 or 24, If as much,
very iV.J. :.U villi, very Irown-- eyer. , la many other particulars, some major
end cr.:a r, the filled to answer even approximately to the descrjp--

In Cs rr.izds cf the 'detectives' an! the' Y. W. C.VA."' authorities who
tt:I vrs tro vera supplied by the Star-Bulleti- n with descriptions" or

ArncIJ thfa, cannot possibly be the New York girl who in 1910
wzy frcm ter parents home on -- East 78th street and tanlahed

to . :
' tc:y thst ro detective In ths world has been able to discover a

c;;:2 to i -- r v. :rc:o-t- s or net xate. ; ,;-;;;- ,.
.

r-f- 'P fur rLiturn Tft rf tilts irnoi n
T' ' ' ' c' :tc:tlve, the stewardess in whom she Is alleged to have con--;

I ; .3 Y. V'. C. A. officials all say absolutely that ths girl declared
i . c: :a ths.t he was Dorothy Arnold. la some cases she did not

. . l' the" DorcUqr Arnold. But tho stewardess says specifically;,
t :t : i t 1 her the was the missing Miss Arnold of New. York, whose
C t;-:- j a country-wid- e furore -- ' v--' '' va :s;f-$t?:

- ' z the asked her directly if she Is the I missing ;

Dc:. . -- 3 tJ.l: '. ':.' l'
. j " cr.i thc, appaxently changing her mind, added, Youli have' to r

f :'t:rr.cy. I shall make xio statement" ''This was la Attorney
c. . c::::L " , '" ; .'. , ' .r'

l : i tv :n t:Ii.hatthe stewsrde$s had said and her comment was:
"i:.it s.uL:izzi has told about ninety-seve- n lies about me and she Is

ly:-- " alcut this if she says I ever told her I was tht missing Dorothy
Arr:!!" ' . ' -- :v y "'.- -

'
' :?.- ''-- '

'

:. :
:

. Ari C:3 f3 aided entirely voluntarily; - 'l ' '.

"Dc rclhy Amcld t&s gray-tlu- e eye i. You see taina are dark. '
;

" ;

TLc:3 are toae cf the puzzling things which have mystified the police. ;
v

CICLAHIS GRAVE INJUSTICE HAS CEEN'OONE.-;jrf;.;:-

At::mcy Curry, wlile admitting that he' is 'puzzled over some of the
ccntrcl'.:t!cns la the ctr&nse aeries of events, declares emphatically that
cne tht-- 7 13 t --re ths Great Northern detective and stewardess and the ;

locs.1 i hare a great mistake in searching and arresting her. and
.they L-- ve t:.tci t:r with intolefahl Injustice. .: i.: v. ;

c :

. That tho pcMce held her without Justification from Saturday night to.
Tue:--- y neon in jaU; that she was treated as a criminal;. .that she Is 'per-
haps the victim cf unfortunate circumstances these sre some of the very
stxenz ccmncnts made by; her coun set, entirely, apart from the filing of
thO UIt : V.. - ; ..V" - : :' ''-U'

The case prcsenta a sort of Dr. Jekyll andMr. Hyde aspect Is the;
girl the remarLahly clever crook, as the police manifestly believe and do
tot hesitate to hint? Or la she an u nfortunate, down on her luck, pursued
ty unhippy.and damning circumstances, perhaps not realizing all that Ir
happening around her? Why; the conflicting stories r The Taripus names?

And there are many small evldenc es on both sides. Backing up their ac
ti:n In hclilns her, the police have letters written apparently by an ex--'

crc: -, referring In the parlance of crookdom to big TJobs" and to'
" to Char; -- at to play the races on the proceeds of these Jobs. ; These
:s are held against the girl either as written by her or as written "

to tcr. And her alleged attempt to make a pal" out of the Great Northern
stewardess Is declared to be the work of one who must be wily la the ways
cf gettlns "easy money"..- - .v ': :. T: - "v' - f '

On the ether side the supposition that. she Is a victim of clrcurn- -
stances ihere .Is her appearance 1 Ight, ' almost pitifully drooping, : sp-- .
parcntly a dri who Is going through sonvr horrible happening she scarcely
realizes. Her appearance and some of her actions seem Inconceivable if she.
Is a crook. -- S".. . v -- ;.

Here in brlcf Is the story of the
mystery girl, so far as It is known,
fcr the past 24 days:

he was first noticed by the stew
. ariess when the Great Northern' left
Fan Tedro. They got-t- o bo friendly,
sr. J then, the stewardess says, the

1:1 c.fided that she waa the miss-iz-z

T:rcthy Amc'.J of New York, and
tv:t ti e tad teen la . China largely
eur since her disappearance. C ; ,

(Continued oa page two) ?

OEFEflSE RESTS IN
CASE OF SPAfjriELL

.. f v 'r : ' ..'' c

fAmocUU Prcu Sv rt4m1 'wlralMu) ,.x
' SAN ANGELO. Tex, Jaa. 30. The
defense rested today ' la the trial of
Harry Spannell, the Alpine. Texas,

with killing Lleut-Co- L

Butler, and Mrs. SpanneU. upon
finding them together on In ; auto
ride. . .The defense Introduced 'three
witnesses la sur-rebutta- L ' :
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GOVERNOR-GENERA- L HARRISON TO TAKE LONG LEAVE
v WASHINGTON, D. Ci' Jan. 30. An - application by Governor-gener-al

Francis Burton Harrison of the Philippines for a. leave of six months and
the appointment of r vice-govern- tr serve In his place is now being con-

sidered by President Wilson. Harrison Intends to bunt in 'Africa. He does
- not indicate his resignation, officials here say.

' HOUSE BILL RATIFIES MAHUKA SITE SALE.
To confirm and ratify the sale of the .JMahuka- - site, and to settle a ques-

tion recently' raised as to sufficiency of advertisins of the sale, a bill
"' (H. R, 19688) was Introduced January 5 in the.nouse,, according to mail

advices received today and made public this afternoon by Acting Collector
of Customs Reymer Sharpy The . bill authorizes the cecretary of the treas-
ury to convey the property by the usual quitclaim deed. to Castle ft Cooke,
LuL, the highest bidder for the site, r The bfll on January, 11 was com-- !

mitted to the committee of the whole house and ordered printed.
:

SENATE DEBATE ON PEACE BROUGHT TO, ABRUPT END
. WASHINGTON, D, C4 Jan. 30. The senate debate ; on President Wil-.- '.

son's "league of nations' Speech an d his accompanying peace, move was
; brought to an abrupt end today when ' Senator Cummins', motion to call up
" his resolution was defeated. The Cummins resloutloa was to devote the ses-

sions of the senate to the peace discussions, to the exclusion of alt. other
business. : His motion today was tabled oa a motion by Senator .Williams,
Democrat, the vote being 38 to 30.' Senator Martins of New Jersey, Demo-
crat, voted with the Republicans.

. U. 8. TO PUT FLETCHER ON MEXICAN AFFAIRS
v WASHINGTON, Du CZtit&S 30. Secretary of tate Lansing announced

today that Henry P. Fletcher, the U. S. emissary to Mexico who will assume
ambassadorial powers when full relations are had with the Carranza gov-

ernment, is to organize his embassy s taff and ; send It to Mexico quickly.
Fletcher la being Instructed ;to deal witn tne various pomis or outerence

idins between the Csrranza government and tno ynitea states, inciua- -

Ins the objectionable parts of tne new Mexican constituuon.
-

s
. ' '. .

' - - '

i DR. CARY GRAYSON'S PROMOTION STAR TS' FIGHT
: WASHINOTON.-D- . G,. Jan. 30. The aenate ' committee ons naval a
fairs .today ordered a favorable .report on the nominatloa of Dr. Cary Gray- -

on aa rear admlraL A nght on me hoot or tne nouse is maicaiea.

l golfing'Dr. Grayson, who is tne president s pnysiciaa ana companion.
vra. nominated rear-admir- al on Jandary 18. tMe1 promotion taking him from
passed assistant naval surgeon, with' the ranlt of lieutenant to. medical, di-

rector, Vwith vth rear-admira-l's i.rsnlc The "promoUo put Dr: Graysoa
ahead of Hi experienced and active navar officers and also gaye' him a

: much larger salary, Washington re ports ' smceuhea Indicated that
the sppolntment ias" BtlrTed uirf4 hornet's", nest.'

"At eovernor of the territory,. I was- - called en to go over, the- - Endings '. . . . . . .- J ' . . 1 Ml J! . A. I '
CT tne Blfnniai summary, court, n i nivi ppreva in iinainys, wrnicn ,

sentenced the national' guardsman 'to V fine or two days at hard labor. I V

approve ths action taken and stand with ths national guard authorities.
That Is all Thave to say," Governor Pinkham. '

r- -.-

' National guardsmen who absent themselves, from ' drill vwrithoutK proper :

excuse will find themselves la trouble with the mnitarysnthorltles of the
territory and in extreme cases may bex given Jail sentences for repeated ab-- v

sences without leave. - This - morning Governor Pinkham, as commander-in-chi- ef

of the National Guard of HawalL called upon the high sheriff to
carry . out a . court martial . sentence 'of two - days' confinement at hard labor
In the case of George Keawe, a member of Company A, 1st Hawaiian. Infan-
try, recently convicted of absence .without leave on several occasions. ; -

Under present Federal regulations
pay of ' the entire force "of - national
guardsmen is dependent on the aver- -

age attendances anus or tne organi-c&tio- ii

' tit whlrh ' thev ' blonr. 'for the
half-yea- r period. ; It ia therefore pos
sible for chronic slackers, as they; are
now termed by the . national - guard,
and habitual absentees, to pull- - down
the attendance of a company to such
an extent . that; no 1 member could re-

ceive pay for' his" services,.; even
though he might have attended , every
drill. - It Is to prevent any such In-

justice from now oa that the governor
has taken prompt action. -- s'

"Both territorial . and federal laws
provide ample means for enforcing at-
tendance, by providing tor courts mar-
tial and for the. execution of proper

i.r; I Con tinned on wage two!

HEW YORK STOCK - v

MARKET TODAY

Following are the closing prices of
stocks on the New York, market to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
ths Federal Wlrtless: . U ' v ?

' - sYester--
' '

Today. . day.
Alaska Goid v.; ZY4 S'a
Americsa Smslter . . . . .10614 10H
American Sugar Rfg. U . 1 WZ '.111 'a
American Tel. eVTeL, ... 126H 126Ja
Anaconda Copper S2Vi 2'a
AUhlson ; ; zi.iJ, ..... 106 M105V4

Baldwin Loco. r . . i ... . 55V4 . 54J4
Baltimore A Ohio ..... '. SI 8tV
Bethlehem Steel . . . 422 ' 430 ?

Calif. Petroleum . . j28H 262
Canadian Pacific .w J61H 160

C M. A St P. (St Paul) 88? - . 89
Colo. Fuel A Iron
Crucible Steel '......
Erie Common
General Electric ......
Genera! Motors, New --

Great Northern Pfd. .
Inter. Harv N JV..
Kennecott Copper . . .
Lehigh R. R. ........
New York Central
Pinsylvsnlar:; . . . .
Ray' Censol.
Reading Common
Southern Pacific
Studebaker .....
Texas Oil

47, " 48
..',624 62

314; ;3t4
.;189Vs - 169

,.113 A 114J4
116J4t 116J2

...120 - 120

.. 45' 45.

.. '77 v 77

.. 100 1X

.. 57v

.. 28

. . 100'A

.. S7'4

.,105',

. 229
Union --Pacific 143
U. S. SUel 113",
UUh, 10
Western Union . . WVz.

WestlriOiouse 52?, i

57
26

1O0'4
6J4

105 V

22SJ4
143
1124
.1052

7,
52

May Wheat ..;.. l.7$Vi .lJi's
Eldi" jExlvldend. 1 Unquoted,

wiU .

i

'.have"
'

, Escaping the fate, which befell , an-

other ship of the same line when both
were" near each other In the Mediter-
ranean last month, - the other being
sunk by an Austrian submarine, the
Blue Funnel -- freighter Agamemnon,
Capt J. H. E. Hazeland, arrived about
noon today and is taking 650 tons of
bunkers this afternoon at. Pier. IT.
She Is from New York via the canal.
; All Blue Funnel steamers .are now
armed for their protection ' while In
submarine Infested waters, according
to the steamer's officers. The Aga-
memnon is' taking 10,000 tons of gen-

eral cargo from New York.to yiadivoe-tol- c

..She' landed her gua, and gun
creWat Kingston. Jamaica, and after
unloading at Vladivostok will go home
via Suez, stopping at a; port In Zanzi
bar to pick up another; gun ' sad gun
crew to protect her during the voyage
through the Mediterranean danger
cone back to London. ' This will com-
plete her voyage around the world.

This afternoon the schooner sum- -

son arrived from Seattle .with lumber
for Honolulu and was towed Into bort
by a tug. Her arrival makes six ves-sel-s

calling" here day. .

PARTY OF COPPER PEOPLE
- COME IN GREAT NORTHERN

' George C. Evans. Mr. and Mrs. W.
T, Burns of Great Falls, Montana, and
Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Slmonson and Al-

bert Blmonsott ot v Calumet, Michigan,
make up s party of six "copper? :wo
pie who arrived in , the Great North-
ern and will return on the samo ooat,
excepting the . Simonsonsv . They, ate
at the Youn Hotel . .

'Evans 4a an engineer In the mechan-
ical and electrical department of the
Great Falls reduction department of
the Anaconda Copper Mining Compa-
ny; Slmonson is chief of the medical
stair of ths Calumet A. Heda Mining
Company '. of Calumet and Burn? ; ts
superintendent:, of the electrolytic re-
finery; In the Great Falls plant
' Nearly 3500 women ar employed by
the Trench railways. 300 ot them acti-
ng- as station masters.

;The honor ' of having the shortest
name la the - Brockton director is
divided bejtween Nils Ek and John Ek.

,71.
Mir: I ' II 1 II V
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Evidence Before Probers Today

Shows Big Firms Had Infor-

mation: Huge Profit; Taken
- .; ... v .;

NEW YORK, N. Y Jan. 30. N ew
light was shed todayTon the now-famo- us

"lak" on President WHsofl's
peace-ter- m note of December.

Evidence that brokers had Informa-
tion earlier than 12:43 p. nv Decem-
ber 20, that ths secretary of state was
going to issue a peace statement was
adduced today before the house rules
committee, which Is probing ths al
lseed leak.

The note was published on Decern
ber 21. The Information today "was
given by E. F. Hutton. a well-know- n

broker. It was in the form of a con
fldential telegrun by private wire
from Chicago. The telegram read:

"Hear state department going issue
statement on .economic situation' at
tempt promote peace. What do you
think of . this and how are you on
stocks!- - - ' '

To this iHutton's ' firm replied: ;

"Our Washington'; wires have? same
information as yours. Others have
similar. We put H out ? , v

Hutton told the committee that the
reference .to Washington connections
meant. F.' ft Company, one
of the .partners in this firm being .a
brother-in-la- w 'of; President8 Wilson. '

rHuttons, firm ; wired details "of, the
President's comlnjr message to cor
respondents;:- - , ' ' ,;j :tV-- v

Earlier la the hearing today, Be
nard M,- Baruch, a prominent broker
and ibcavy . speculator-.testlue- d, that
his profits taken during the time of
the alleged l?1eak, -- between ? Decem
ber 10 and December 23, amounted to
1475,153.110 :.: declared tbatr these
large'proflts were Puerto foreslghfin
interpreting tne ,snjEethes or Chancel-lor- .

yon Bethmann-Hollwe- g - of Ge
many and Premler Uoyd George ; of
Britain as meaning that peace Is com
(ng. ; Not a. single

. transaction, he de-
clared was- - Influenced by, advanced
information ." that , the - president , was
about to 'despatch a peace note. -

He had. not received such informa
tion, he Insisted. As a proof he said.
ne was on tne buying side, of the mar
ket: when f the came aad he
would not 'have been there had' he
zoreseen tne note. . a ?

iHizimoiisfe
TO fffll PAY

I Announcement was made, this morning-

-from headquarters of, the 1st In-
fantry, National Guard of Hawaii, of
companies . that r will - receive federal
pay for the half-yea- r period ending on
December 31. v ;

Seven organizations lrom the 1st In-
fantry; are. Included In the ;iat to
whom it is definitely known pay will
be forthcomings Other - 1st ' Infantry
companies, so far as is known, have
not. qualified ' since they became
guardsmen under the new oath, not
having the average, attendance of 60
percent at drills.. , .t

. The companies -- announced - today,
with a 'rough estimate on the pay
each.wilh receive' are aa follows: Ma-
chine Gun Company, recognized as of
October 31. J S 00; Company B, Septem-
ber r.13 1300 ; Company ;Hr October
12, $900; Company. L. September 22.
$1100? Company: I, July T, $2200; Com-
pany ; MVrJuly ' K200 'r Medical ' De-
partment, September-J-, $450. V

In announcing the approximate pay-
ments due wit was ; emphasized that
these figures - are only estimates.
These companies,, having been recog-
nized with proper attendance, will be
submitted to the war department
Checks will be made out in Washing-
ton to Individuals and sent here for
distribution by company commanders.

PASSENGERS.F G. N.
: MISS BOAT AT HIL0

Six cabin passengers of the Hill
liner Greet Northern who missed the
boat at Hilo last night, falling to re-
turn from the volcano before midnight,
the scheduled sailing hour of the liner,
are believed to be Coming on the
Inter-lalan- d ateamer Helene, which
was due to leave Hilo today and ar--

hrive here some time-tomorro-w. V

A wireless from L. H. KIttrldge, one
of. the party; was received v by ' the
Great' Northern in port today request-
ing that the baggage in staterooms
100 161 and 153A be held dntlT the
occupants arrive The liner's berthing
list vshows the three .rooms to have
been occupied by R. 'C. Bourne ' snd
W. J. Fleming, Miss Clara Reed - and
Mrs. A. H. Monroe, and Mr. and Mrs.
KIttrldge.:.: .-

What is. said to be t6e, orgeat
In. the world, a steel ctnei M feet

in dlometer, has been erected In Hol
land for draining a tract of land.

". v. ' : .
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Rumor Germany is Facing Food Shortage in Coming Sprir.:

Director Batocki Indicates In Speech .That Furthrr C:;:
Must Be Used Naval Battte in Adriatic TxrJ vFfamo
Has Few Features Today-- : ; ;

(AmmUu4 Prtwi Brvl r Mml WInUmI ,
WASHINGTON, D. Jan. 39 Another drastlo ste?7p2?' I Fr

aration for'extenalon of ths submarine campaign, is hinted at In livl:. --

received here from Europe, it is rumored. ' A. warning to Americans net t
take passage, en armed enemy ships, and that If such pasta is Uktn, it
la at the peril of the passengers. Is expected soon from the Central Po:r:.

WASHINGTON, D. Jan. 30, It it reported thai T CreVt CrlUln ja
considering placing heavier armament on her merchant vtsaals.; V-- .

(What constitutes a warship under international law Is now In eonV
versy between the United States and Germany.' Germany' holds tc:t z -

armed vessel, even a merchantman, is a warship and.aa such can li i.-tack-

without warning. The point has never been yielded by ths .Ur.;',-ttates-
,

and If the Central. Powers send th warning Indicated atovt, it v.. J

mean that U. 8, citizens are warned off the seas and from vessila In wr.1: :

the. United States holds they have a right to travel safe from attack without
notification.) ..

; '.'- - : :; . . v'-- V' '

AMSTERDAM, Holland, Jan. 30. The Berlin; Vorwiiprts, tl:
radicai newgpapef, declare that Adolph Batocki,' president of tlu
Food Regulation Board, and commonly: known as the ."foci dx

in a recent speech indicated that the supply of provisions fur pi .til
la scanty and Trill require careful distribution and economical us?,
if I He is quoted as saying that neither potatoes nor turnirs nr. t li
used as animal fodder, and that-ther- e "are 2,000,000 tons lef 3 v;h?at
and potatoes than last year ' - -

:

.

.
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i 1'
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'v 1 PARI S, Ihce, Ja 30.A Gernian attack on Hill HM, in V.

Verdun sector, was repulsed today"; with considerable lowos for 1!

BERLIXi Germany, JanV30.-F- p rr." '
wajoniU;3QYerdnajector, but all '.m-er-

e 'nnsncccfuL C
cas prevailed ,for the last 24 hours on the, Russian-o- r IT. "

front: -

There are only scouting operation In the Czerna river ten. I ;
; ? " "' ' . . ..' 'the Bthima region. ; r - :

Austrian Destroyer Crippled h
i : ROM E, ' 1 taly, Jaa. 30. The newspaper Tribuna sars thr.t t!
Austrian destroyer Huxzar, was .put out or action in a naval cr;::; --

ment in the Adriatic yesterday or today, battling with Italian destroy-ers- .
V The, Huzzar was hit several times and st on fire, and then towr I

to port. 7 ' .; ''h;! ' '', ;:Vi..-- :;.; C s.-- -

mum..ism
(ltMxiatd Prea fcy FedrI Wir4lM)
PARIS, France, Jan. 20. Augusts

Rodin, the famous French sculptor, Is
declared not to be seriously I1L as
reported, but to have married. . The
bride ia said by the Evenement to be
Mile. Rose Beurre, snd It Is said the
honeymooners are atJJeudon. ;

ARMY AVIATOR ST(LL .

. SUFFERING SEVERELY

WASHINGTON. DV C-- Jan. 30
Gen. . Funston has requested Demis
sion to send . Ueut-Co- L BIshoo to the
Lettermsn army hospital at San Fran
cisco for treatment. Bishop. Ia. still
suffering, from the effects of the hard-
ships he endured while he and Lieut.
Robertson were lost In the desert, fol-
lowing their- - break-dow-n on - an aero
plane flight JV, . . -

FIVE MOREiTO BECOME.
SECOND LIEUTENANTS

Notification that five' non-comml- s-

sloned officers snd prirstes ' of . the
Hawaiian . department ' have passed
their examinations for second lieuten-
ants and will be so commissioned has
been received at department head--.
quarters. --They are as follows -

; Cpl.. S. . P. Tuohy. Ckxnpanr. C, 3rd
Engineers; . SergL William C. Hanna,
Medical Department; Sergt Cotchett,
sergeant-Instructo- r from the Medical
Department with the National Guard
of Hawaii;. Sergti Lawrence W. Sagg,
Medical Department, and .1st Class
Pvt. Maury. Mann, Company C, 3rd
Engineers. , .

- :. '. ,

BOY BANDITS ROB . -

BANK AND FLEEIN AUTO

WICHITA, Kan. Two boy bandits
held up the State Bank at Corwln. In
Harper . county, shutting the cashier
and several citizens who bad ' Just
reached the bank into a vault They
took 900 In currency and ailver and
escaped in a motor car, going sduth.
They - were unmasked ; and heavily
armed and made their escape eaally. .

K An electrically heated' coffee perco-
lator made of earthenware has been

V patented by a New York inventor.'

r - five cr.:;.

'(AMOcUt4 Pm fcr Ttderal Wirtlets)
LONDON, XngV Jan. CO. A

Renter's despatch from Constanti-
nople .says that the Turkish p;ir-l- i

anient has adopted the Gregorian
calendar.; - l ,,;''fSy, .

1

y - - -

un!nnl:.x.:;.
r (Ajaociftiad Pim fcr rtdarmt Winleaa)

; IX)NDO7 Eng., Jan. 30. TL 2

Norwegian steamer Argo has bee a
blown up by a mine in the war-zon-e,

with the loss of- - nine livea,
and the Norwegian' steamer Ful-
ton has been tmlu'. ;

5,. :

m o e

' GERMAN OFFICIAL
XABLEGn::.:s v v

GERMAN , ARMY HEADQUATV
TERS, Jan. group, Crc 1
Prince Rupprecht, west frest: Afi r
strong fire English detachn ets s .
ceded in settling In a'small iectlcn cf
our advanced line souti Test of

north of the Eczze. Ctt .r
armies on west quiet except for tc --

porary increase of fire in limits i 1 --

tors and Isolated forefJe!i' ce-
ments. - Eastern arena, Prince L --

polds front: , On r the river aa a r --

lery duel was violent tciay.' Ca t
sides of the river Russians lacl ;

sttacks 'a which ' failed under be- - ;
losses. v''-.- -' W;----

Archduke Joseph's front:
sector on Golden Eislrit. $.

account of superior Russian pres --

our positions had to" be placed ne :
to the east bank of the river, . :s-

Von Mackensen's army: No Inp :
tant events; v v- -

Macedonian fronts Bu!rariar.s r
ed advantages to enga:it3 cf :

eonnoitering detachments in. EL--
rlver. lowlands y? i ,

1 AddlUonsI TelejrapjC d:rr;':
published on Pa; 3 9
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On the way over, the stewardess
aaja, the girl proposed that they tnd
to her folks for $1000, and the would
--split" 1500 with the stewardess, and
said also she intended coins tack to

V Shanghai.' She also Jet r fall hints
"',. about a tig diamond robbery in which
'apparently. she had figured.

vThe stewardess told the ship deter-tlv-g

and. after inspection at Hilo the
girl was r searched. Kothiag was
found. She left the steamer at Hilo

- and came to Honolulu on the Manna

Crops Out of Sight
. Arriving on the Mauna Ke,a, she was

trailed to the Union Grill, in com-- .

pany with a man, who, it is believed,
.' does not figure in the. case in any

; way; Capt McDuffle first saw her
-- at .the .Grill and was later told the

i atory of the search. - - :-- :

Then she dropped out of sight of
the police. More . than a week ago
she applied to the Y. W. C. A. for re-lie- f,

declaring herself penniless and
' in great need, i She was immediately
' taken care of and placed in the Y. W.
C A, homestead, and the association
is how "out about $45 for the care
It' gave her...;' ; ;;, ; ;f ) Wv:' .' ' 'r "

Her actions aroused the suspicions
of the T. W..C. A. officials who knew

. about her, and last Friday it was de--'
elded to have a detective get an oppo-

rtunity, to see her without knowledge
on her part. The. first glimpse con-'vlnce- d

a detective that something was
"wrong,1 and - McDuffle . Tisited . the

Homestead. He saw Miss Arnold,, as
. she was known there, and immediate-- y

identified her as the girl who had
been on the Great Northern under the
name of Dawn or Don Moore.

'- - (Continued from page one) .

sentences by thj same. According to
law It: la: the duty ;t'the

hish sheriff to carry out the sentences
cf courts martial, and under .the Na-

tional Defense Act, the laws of a state
or territory, as to processes and sen-

tences by court martial, remain in
" "'force. :

There have been a number of trials
ly tumrrsary court martlal4la.tbej 1st
Jzfastry during the past tew weeks of
i..ei who are reported by. their com--j

any conmtr.ers as chronic absent-fzs- .

Ccsptny commanders have pre-
ferred the charges In all these cases
tr.d most of the men have been, let
eff with small fines. Flagrant cases,
1.2v, ever, are likely to be, treated
iv. ere drastically.? km v

Ecfcre the national "guard waa fed-

eralized It was possible under terrl-- t
- rlil niUtary regulations to get rid

cf undetlratle men' by . discharge,
vV.Ich was often found to he a more
ccnves'.enf ' method than trial by
r.llitary court. Now, however, men
can be discharged m J only specific
cases, in some of these permission of
the secretary cf war being necessary.
It Iz, therefore, according to the gov-envr- r,

necerrary to enforce attendance
cf in en who have no good reason to
t' :zt. themselves, in order that men

:.- - are daiss their work fairly and
t may not be done out of their
well-earne- d pay. '"

The body cf an - man,
with a wound in Lis 'neck, was found,
ia the gutter, of Feme r avenue. East '

Trntcn. : -' ;' .V-.

r
L

r r

The is
, and one of

wonders of the world. '

It .Ilolds its Power ,

over, the pub li c by
. keeping at it.

cf
is ihe, grip: Kilauea ,

has upon '
,

11UU1 1YU1I

From Page l)
i Captain MrDuffie at once decided
to talk with the girl, and did so. at
the Homestead. He says she admit-
ted to him she was using another
name from that on the passenger list.
Places Girt Under 'Arrest '

For a day and a half the detective
department endeavored .to find out
about her, without taking any action,
and k appears that she was convinced
something would he used against her,
for Saturday night she went to Mc
Duffle's office, he related' today, and
asked him "what the police want c.f

mc?" He says he told her then of the
strange circumstances, which convinc-
ed him that fcne should be held for
farther questioning when the Great
Northern arrived, and it was then
that he placed her under arrest and
booked her for investigation, under
the name of Dorothy Arnold.'

: She has been in the jail ever since.
Her attorneys, who also say frankly
that they cannot account for all the
circumstances, did not try to get a re-

lease on habeas corpus, believing, they
told the Star-Bulleti- n, that she was
not being Banned by staying at the
Jail, where, it is insisted, she was well
eared for.

When. the Great Northern, arrived
today. It was found that the ship de
tective could shed no more light on(
the case, and as there was no direct
evidence on which to hold her longer,
McDuffie released her. -

But he retains letters and other
data to back up his assertions that
her own stories have' been so contra-ditocry- ,

' and her actions so strange.
that he was fully warranted ra now
lag her for investigation, v

SUPEMlSOnSTO

HAVE CUSY r

- With the Dr. R. G. Ayer hearing, the
resolution amending; the appropriation
bill in regard to the donation, to the
Promotion Committee: and. the quea
tlon raised Monday on an increased
appropriation to the electric light de-
partment, the board of supervisors at
its meeting' this evening will haverita
hands full and undoubtedly the sea-sio- n

will be a decidedly lively affair.
The iAyer matter will 1 probably be

refejred to a committee, for Investiga-
tion. -- When the appropriation billwfti
passed the Promotion Committee item
was made payable on June 30, hen'
it would receive $150a if the money is
available At a recent meeting Hoi-ling- er

introduced a resolution klllingr
the above clause.. It passed first
reading but was1 not ordered to print
and. tonight will decide the issue. 1 -

Other business, scheduled for this?
evening Is the, final report of George
ColUna, county; engineer, : on, 'Smith
street improvement --district. If adopt-- '
ed, bids will then be called for. The
resolution appropriating $1500 ..for
bird cages will .corae Aip for" the third
time for second readidg and lha board
will be asked to approve the -- bid for
the Seariew improvement bonds. 1

. m " -

CO ELHO SEES 6I& SHARK k v'
W. J. Coeiho, clerk In the territorial

land off fee, is authority for the state
ment that there waa a shark In the
harbor this marnins' alongside the
Mauna Kea pier; Coeiho says that the
estimates the big fellow at about eight
feet in length. He saw his fin plain-
ly; as It cut the water. Others present
saw it and small boys threw; rocks
at the monster, - j ?. '. .i--

Holds AttctiXioifby Kccpwarit JtiZike

Volcano
attractive

constantly

Repetition Activity

humanity.'

dML,

si.
i .., .. ..

" ..'". .

. ' ', S. - .'''' . .. . 'l " '

7fcea Lesolved into a smoking hole in the ground, ;

some go to see !K r . ; r. V.;:--
"

7hcn Repeating Its Action, Kilauea draws crowds
' by thousands. v::V ;

Its Just That Way with your Business. Action is
crowds.- - -

.
"

v what draws the ;:

. Repetition is what Impresses. the ,''peopleattract.
them, causes them to act, buy, and do business with L

vi" ;, -- ; :;';;vv;
I Paid Publicity is the driving iower that gives your

business holding power on i)eople,.
' - Paid PnblicitvIs Business Power.
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BLOUSES ARE GAY

$5000 Damage Suit is Baaed On
Search of Person Aboard Ship

Miss Moore, or Arnold, has retained
Attorneys George A. Davis and G. S.
Curry as her counsel in the $5750 al-
leged damage suit filed in federal cor.rt
today. She alleges that on January
5, when the Great Northers was at the
dock at Hilo, two stewardesses "ar
rested and Imprisoned this llbellant in
a stateroom aboard ssid steamship
where she was then lying, and stripned
and caused her to be stripped of all
her clothing, and made search of her
clothing and baggage without authori-
ty of law;

This incident, declares the plaintiff,
was in direct violation of the fourth
and fifth amendments of the constitu-
tion. She asserts that the alleged ac-
tion of the stewardesses "caused htr
to suffer great pain of mind and
heaped indignity and insult upon her
without her consent, and against her
wilL"

She further alleges that the steward-ease- s,

after having arrested her. un
lawfully confined her in the stateroom
for a long period of time,' and that.

'tliiiralGE
Dr. H. Clemmens, local dentist, is

defendant in a $5201.85 suit for alleged
damages filed in circuit court this aft
ernoon by Georgia Souza. The com-
plaint alleges that Clemmens has in
his employ one Archibald D. Perkins,
held to be "a careful, competent and
efficient dentist"

Plaintiff alleges that in August, 1916,
she went to Perkins for an examina-
tion of her teeth and that, among oth-
er things, he filled a tooth in her
upper Jaw In, she asserts, a "crimin-
ally ; careless and v unskilful manner."
She further asserts that, as a result,
she was caused "great pain and suf-
fering for weeks," and for eight days
was under the care of a physician, and
was forced to seek the services of am
other dentist

Doctor's fees, dentist's bill, hospital
expenses and automobile hire, plain-
tiff says, amounted. to $201.85, and
she asks for the recovery of this sum
and.aJso J5000 for alleged damages.

10 COM OF

fPAM!If STREET

'' '' '
5 ' r.

Lincoln L. McCandlels today was to
file -- with the board of health a com
plaint regarding the' present condition
of Pauahi street from Nuuanu to Rlv

i I think it is high time that some
thing was done hot, only toward Im
proving Pauahi street but getting it
into some sort of sanitary condition,'
assert McCandless. ' The! portion o(
the street I refer to has,not been dry
for the last six 'months and ;every
time ft rains the street is full of bis
puddles of water." " ' V
; McCandless comIamt, he says,, will
refer especially to the portion of the
street between Smith tod Nuuaau. al-

though he declares that it is iust as
bad from Smith to River street.

CEMETERY TRIAL WILL
BEGIN ON MONDAY NEXT

; The Hlla cemetery condemnation
suit. Territory nsainst Bishop Estate,
has -- been set for triaL to begin next
Monday, according to word received
tCHjay by; Attorney-Genera- l I; Mv StalnJ
back.- - Both Stamback and' his depu-
ty, W.' H; Keen,; will represent the
territory, in the suit. 'The land. Which
comprises about 16 acres, is desired
by the city of Hjlojor a --cemetery.' ?

HEmiETAVERN
HAWAHAN SONGS AND HULA

. DANCES
o r-

- :. ,r. - j?.

MUSIC BY DUDE MILLER'S
GLEE CLUB .

TABLE D'HOTE LUNCH. 50c
SPECIAL DINNER, 11.00.

Fruit Cecktail, Maraschino

Green and Ripe Olives Radishes

Chicken Bouillon en Tasse
Cream of Celery aux Crutons

Fillet of English Sole, Jouville
Boiled TJlua,' Sauce Natural

Rice Timbals, Guava Jelly
Macaroni a la Italienne

! Roast Tame Duck. Apple Sauce
Roast Mutton, Mint Sauce

Creamed Potatoes Garden Peas
Combination Salad

Roman Punch ' Vanilla Ice Cream
Fresh Apple Pie

Pudding Surprise Fancy CakesJ,
Cafo Nolr

Tuesday, January 30. 1917. Adv.

i

HELP WANTEC.

Salesman to sell chewing gum to re-

tail stores as side line. Address
rBox 3S. 6596 2t

after the incident had become gener- -

ally known on shipboard, "all other
passengers on hoard shunned this ll-

bellant and refused to speak or con
verse with her."

The plaintiff says she left the ship
at Hilo, where, she alleges, she was
compelled to remain until January 12,
when she took the steamer Mauna
Kea to Honolulu. She holds that the
officers of the ship violated the marine
contract she entered into at the time
of the purchase of her ticket, and that
the officers and the steamer "did not
carry and convey this iibellant safely
and treat her with proper kindness
and consideration as such passenger,
but caused her to be arrested, assault-
ed, imprisoned, searched and treated
with great hardship and caused tier
great pain of body and mind."

The plaintiff alleges damage in the
sum of $5000, end also $750 for ex-
pense and maintenance from the time
of the arrival of the Great Northern
at Hilo until the termination of the
suit

inn to
MEET CHAnS
Norman Ross, Olympic Club swim-

mer, who set a new record for the
220-yar- d swim recently in San Fran-
cisco, arrived in Honolulu, this morn-
ing on the Matsonia. Ross lives in
Portland and first started his nata-
torial work In that city.

The "Big Moose, as he Is called in
Portland and San Francisco, will en-

ter the 220-yar- d swim and will also
meet Ludy Langer in the longer dis-
tances. In a recent meet Ross fin-
ished ahead of Langer for the 220 and
440 yards and is expected to make
a hit when he meets the star swim-
mers of Hawaii during February.

Ross is a big fellow end. has plenty
of stamina to go through a grueling
race. He said today that he intended
to do his best and felt that he would
give the other swimmers a good race
in. every event. Ross arrived here
early in order to get in condition for
the various events. - This means that
McGillivTay, Langer and the H6noluIu
mermen are In for strong competition.

Great activity of Fanulal volcano,
in the Tonga group, was reported to-

day by Capt J. J. K. Koughan, com-
mander of the Oceanic liner Sierra;
Which docked at 8 o'clock this, morn
ing from Sydney, and Pago-Pag- o and
will steam at 11 o'clock tonight from
Pier 6 for San Francisco.'
' "I hare not Seen Fanulai so active

in five years,".; said Capt Koughan.
"It is . erupting , about very 10 min-
utes, : shooting , up clouds of black
smoke and jsteam and was
a most spectacular sight.". The Sierra
passed the .volcano in the daytime,
about 15 miles from it Passengers
photographed the eruption.. ;

The Sierra, brought eight passengers
to Honolulu, Her through passenger
list Is light, only 30 first cabin, 6C

second and 28 steerage. Among the
passengers are four German war ex-

change prisoners, from the Australian
internment camps; all above military
age. They will be exchanged for Aus
tralian prisoners. The Sierra s through
freight is light owing to the embargo
and the stopping of the mills for the

' '

holidays.

POLICE COURT NOTES

F, Crews was fined $10 for fail-
ing to pay a taxi bill.

The case of "WUlie Beckley, accused
of refusing to pay taxi hire, was
stricken.

Eight Japanese defendants who
failed to appear in police court to
answer to a charge of gambling en-

riched the jcity treasury by f80 In bail
forfeitures.

Carl Hoff has been committed to
the circuit court to be tried on a
charge of stealing an auto. A second
charge of using threatening language
to the driver of the car was nolle
prossed. .

WILL STAND MORScS ELSE- -

WHERE

Ben HoUlnger said today when
asked concerning the complaint ot
the U. 8. immigration station that the
Honolulu; Construction & Draying
Company hitched' its horses on the
sidewalk, that there is no sidewalk
there, but he had given orders to the
driver not to hitch .where the side-
walk is supposed to he.

BUILDS HANDSOME HOME

A beautiful home is being built by
August Humburg. manager of the
merchandise department of H. Hack-fel- d

& Co., Ltd., on Keeaumoku street.
It is to be a two-stor- y wood and con-
crete building, containing 10 rooms,
and when finished will cost approxi-
mately $12,000. There will also be a
garage and servants' quarters. The
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company is
tbe architect and builder.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. 3 .

Sugar: 96 degrees test, 4.89 cents.
Previous quotation, 4.82 cents.

I r.

Paris is wearing very gay blouses
with wool tailieurs; and still gayer
blouses with the separate skirts.
Bright colored taffeta and taffeta In
bold checks and Scotch plaids go Into
the new blouses which a year ago dur
ug me rogue oi aim pasiei iiuis, i

would have been considered positively I

loud. But these gay silk blouses, ac-
cording to this year's opinion, are
cheerful and chrrming. Many models
have iJe sashes of the silk which are
draped twice around the waist and
tied at one side in a loose knot These
sashes j;ive the waist line a very trim
effect rnd may be arranged high or
low, as the figure is short or long;
waisteu.

SCRAP IRON HEAP IS FOUND
IN BELLY OFHEAVIEST HOG

LOCK HAVEN. Pa. Dory ,, m.
mal 1 rf Pso vap Cnrlnoo Iril aA k iiairtr

er which he knew was a big one. but
whi h exceeded the estimates of the j
most conservative authorities by sev- -

Welcome
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Bldg.

t ii j
C

Fort

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

OVE'S Cream Bread is
ii . mixed, baked, wrapped
cleanly conditions.

PBfONE 1431 FOR

LO

i

era! pounds. In the hog's stomach
were found 9 ten-penn- y nails' and
six pieces cf scrap Iron, four to six
inch9 loil b? one w,de

.

M. Herriot, minister of supplies.

nni
i

;

are cordially invited to visit

g

The East I
Blaisdell

TRANSFER COMPANY
. 1231 -

where you will find a most gorgeous array of Pineapple Silks, Philippine Embroideries,
Manila Hats, Hand Made Laces, Carved Iyories, Grass Linen Embroideries, genuine Man;
darin Coats, Silk Kimonos and many other attractive articles. ; ?f ; , ; , ,: , ,
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Street

Light and

Stylish to the
finest degree.

Dresses

VE'S CFtEAM BREAD

times

to
That is what we extend to eyery visitor to Honolulu

as well as an invitation talpay, us an early visit and

inspect our artistic-bUyof-
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Cool

very

Hotel Street, near Fort ;

". i

CITY
PHONE

distinctively oUrteHnWi's
and sold under the most

. y -

decided that rations ot sugar for the
French people shall be one pound and
a half for each person a month after
February v ; v r

STAR-8ULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TOOAY NEWS TOOAY
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We know that milady Tourist is likely tobe surprised with Hawaii's climate--eith- er

warmer or cooler than previously supposed so we've taken special pains to
have just the garments she will most likelybe needing, made in the special weights and
material that are best suited to theelimate, And the styles are the very latest
from New York.

$5.00 to $35.00 Hats from $3.50 to $15.00.

Bathing Suits, Gossamer Silk Raincoats
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MfCOLLARS

ClUETT. PE ABODY BiCO:MCCULj

i
Do you need
--Blew

Go to

Wall&
Ppiigherty

r Optical Department.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed,,, :J.
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! Chambers Kv
, Firclccs Cooking

--Gas Ranges X-- ,

Cave one-ha- lf of the Gas bill.'
Save two-thlr- dt ; of the Cook's
time. Cook the food better.
Do not heat up the kitchen.
Approved by the Good Home-keepin- g

Instituted - :
".

W. W. Dimond &
; Co., Ltd.
. The House of Housewares

King St near Bethel.;

T! e Willis Wood, theater, one of
Ki.r. as City's oldest playhouses, was
destroyed Ly fire at a loss of ?60,000.

; i r r : r,i
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What to do
. . ... I --

1 foods puzzles
the meats

arid Food
With one

- fish,
A s them

1 j Heat
cut clean. '

ihej tut.
easily washed
in a tew
food chopper

built right
Yonr money
Kutter article
auuiaetory.
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NO RESULTS YET

HAD IPI PLAN TO

BRING CHINESE

Emissary to Washington is
Back But Says He Has Not

Anything to Report

What success, if any. will attend
the proiKeed project to secure legis-
lation to permit the entrance of 50,000
alien Chinese into Hawaii for planta- -

tion labor has not yet been definitely
determined by W. !i. Hindle who, with
Farm Cornn, local Chinese- - interpre-
ter, returned to Honolulu in the
Great Northern from a trip to the na-

tional capital.
"There Is nothing, absolutely noth-

ing, to say in the matter," Hindle told
the Star-Bulleti- "I went to the
mainland simply to do a little 'mis-
sionary work ai regards the project,
but have learned nothing definite and
have reached no conclusions.'

Contrary to reports here. Hindle
says that Farm Cornn Is not in any
way . connected with or Interested in
the project; that he accompanied
Hindle merely for pleasure because
he had never been in eastern United
States.

Y-- Hindle. however, west ap far as to
say that he is almost certain no bill
looking toward the proposed legifUa
tion will be introduced in the i rcsen
Coneress. "and it is a toss-up,- " he
Adds, "whether there will be an ex
tra session." Prior to going to his
home. Hindle conferred briefly with
N.. B. Young of the Mercantile Kefer
ence Agency. He told Young practi
cally: what he told the Star-Bullet- in

that there is nothing definite.
"When -- there is. anything definite

about this project Hindle says, Ibe
local papers will have the. first story
and the mainland papers can copy it'

Farm Cornn declined to discuss the
project, saying that he knew nothing
about It and wa3 not interested in it

ifD ATHLETES

Football, baseball, fencing and polo
champion are among the new officers
soon to arrive from the mainland, most
of them cn the Logan next month

Titst Lieut Vincent P. Erwin, who
Is a graduate of the army . academy
at West Point is a quarterback of.no
mean fame and a brother of the fam
ous 'Red', Erwin, , man
from West Point ;

. First UetiL Harold M. Rarmer. who
also; arrives , on-- t the Logans Sdt.. duty
with the 4 4th cavalry, was iencjng
champion at West Point during nis
school days and represented. '. the
American team in the Olympic games
at" Stockholm.'- - First - Lieut ! Philip
Hayes, who is on his way to Manila,
was football representative at West
Point last year, and 1st Lieut Karl C
Greenwald is a pola player of good
repute. He comes to the 1st, Field
Artillery.

. WZOCTHa COWS 4 SPiSXOUC CCXP

CSTABUSMr VT -

A Imple, Mfe and effective tmbmt tai
broncbUI troubles... wUooat imiaf tbe
mmach wit drofv L'eeA wua aooeen tor

Ui'ty yrare. . . .

TUe eir rtcdtrM etrMtftf Mtiaeptle. t
plred witk ererx breatk. mmkr breathing

tmtj, sootbee the enre throat, and atop tbe
mush, amuring netful nirats. Creeelme la
laraliuble to atotbera witb youa cbildrea
nd a kera to RleKtir-7aaBHB- M

trota AMbraa. - I , -.'

Cnolme rellrea the , S'V
brenrb la 1 eesipl lea tkios
. . . m . Idrum ana i a Tmin.
able aid in tbe treat
teat of Diphtheria,
SoU h demists.

Yaje-Cmclc- ae Ce. j v

?riTrr..T.!iii
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FrcvzntFoodVacfe 9
with left-ov- er meats and other

thehousewif e. How to make
vary seven dayj in the week is " ?

ahothCTpuzzler.Tkese Keen Kutter Meat '

Choppers solve both problems.

of these inaciimes ia your
kitreiiycracajicpupsilleft-overmeats- ,

poukry vejetables,etc and serve
up ia mxay appedzing ways.

9

Q
9
9

end Fcpd Choppers Q
They do not mash or mangle food
; They have very few parts, are

and can be set op of taken apart
minutes. Don't take any meat and

unless it's a Keen Kutter. They --

"art and bear the earmarks of quality. ,

back from your dealer If aay Keen .

cuUery or toolt-t- s net aoaouawj
-, s ; .

JteeeJZacf&M f QmmBty Rmmmtnt '
After tk fricm faferyft .

TraaaMarfcaagtoiwea. --CCSDOKms.
at your, dealer, writs as.; .

tTAXtOWAKS COUTANT
t.tMla, srw Xm. YkOMdafeu.

n. 0
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Excelsior Lodge. 1. O. O. F, has
special meeting tonight.

Mrs. U. L. Hopper ban been taken
borne from the Queen's hots pit!.

Members of the federal trial Jury
have been notified to be in court at 9
o'clock tomorrow morning.

Honolulu Commandery No. 1 meets
tonight in the Masonic temple for
work in the Red Cross degree.

Notice of discontinuance of the
action for alleged debt brought by
Harry Mills against P. J. Byrne has
been filed in circuit court.

With Rev. L. L Loofbourow officiat- -

jng, Mise Eleanor E. Carter and W. D.
Cleveland will be married this even
ing at the Methodist parsonage.

After a five weeks' confinement to
room and bed suffering from an at-

tack of nephritis. Frank Godfrey is
again enjoying outdoor exercise.- -

An action to quiet title to lands a
Diamond Head, this island, has been
filed in the circuit court by Kanui K
Myers against Philomena Kakaului.

Charged with buying and selling
government property, Santiago Fel
riano, Filipino, will be put on trial in
the federal court Wednesday morn
ing.

A meeting of tbe members of the Mc- -

Kinley High School Alumni Assocla
tion will be held at-- 7:30 o'clock this
evening in the assembly hall of . the
school.

.Mr. and .Mrs. V. I Stevenson of
Hilo welcomed the birth of a baby
girl at the Kapiolani Maternity Home
Monday. Stevenson Is tbe editcr of
the Hawaii Herald.

Further hearing of the case of tbe
part-Hawaii- girl who al

leges her father beat her with a
horsewhip, will be had in juvenile
court tomorrow afternoon.

Charged with, the theft of a gold
bar pin from a house where he de
livered a package, an American boy
will appear before Jndge Whitney in
the juvenile court tomorrow after

oon.

At a meeting of the stockholders o
the Hawaiian Pineapple Company
held Monday afternoon all the direc
tors and officers were reelected for the
ensuing year. A few minor changes
were made in the bylaws.

Bond in the sum of $250 was filed
in circuit court this afternoon for the
release Of Lee Sang Ok, Korean
charged with having attempted to
bribe a detective to provide protec
tion for a gambling game.

Routine business filled a te

session of the public utilities commis-
sion this : afternoon, the time 'being
given over to, reading of the minutes
of the last' meeting and of minor ac
cidents of public utility companies.

The case of J. G. Henriques against
Z. P. Kalokuokamaile et al., an ac
tion for ejectment has come to the
supreme court on a bill-o- f exceptions
from a decision handed down by Cir
cult Judge J. Wesley Thompson of
Kailua.

A hearing of .the Kahana land case
may be held at 7:30 o'clock, this even
ing in the judiciary building, Judge
Whitney said this afternoon. It may
be found necessary to have night bear
ings to finish the case before Feb
ruary 15, the day on which Judge
Whitney's resignation takes effect

The resignation of W. H. D. King,
clerk in charge of tbe bonded ware
house division, custom house, was an
nounced Monday afternoon by Acting
Collector of Customs Raymer Sharp.
King has been in the customs service
siace September 1, 1907 .and Is resign-
ing because he has been offered a bet
ter position with a ilocal "business
firm. '

GREEK LAD SAV

BAWFIGIITil
Greece makes mo prediction as to

the winning side in the ' great world
war, nor does she venture any guess
as to whether she herself will be
drawn into it One party is urging
war, the other party opposing It.

James Sopulos, a Greek lad, who left
that country three months ago as a
veteran of the Balkan war, and who
arrived on the Great Northern this
morning, sums up the attitude of the
Grecian people in this manner.

Sopulos left Honolulu four years
ago. He is a cousin or ueorge uera-cimo- s

of the Union Grill of this city,
who is also a veteran of the Balkan
campaign. ;

Young Sopulos witnessed some of
the hottest fighting of the war with
the, Bulgarians in 1912 and 1915, but
escaped nnwounded, save for a few
scratches. He was with the mobilised
Grecian army that formed when the
tide of European war swept too-nea- r

the border. Also he saw the Zeppelin
raid on Saloniki, during which fight
one of the big vessels was brought
down by anti-aircra- ft guns.

"In Macedonia," says Sopulos, "the
people want war, for there they are
under the provisional government but
those under Constantino do not want
It and thus the two factions are split
In a decided manner."

The young soldier shrugged his
shoulders at a question as to which
side the Greeks favor.

"It is one side this and one side
that" he said. The Greeks are try--

, ing to remain neutral. . Nobody has
any tuea of vvheu the war will anTif-t- o

a' cloae.w

Y. W. CCfAIGN

STARTS VITH RUSH

AND OPENS TODAY

At Luncheon Held This Noon
Treasurer Announces Gifts

of More Than $3000

Mrs. Irwin Shepherd, treasurer
of the Y. W. C. A, announced at

4-- the luncheon held today at the
association that $3037 had at--

ready been contributed toward
the budget for 1917. Con--

e-- tributions were acknowledged
from the Charles M. Cooke

4 Estate, $1000; Mary Castle Trust
4 720; C. Brewer & Co., $500 ; 4
4 Castle A Cooke, $3C0; Hawaiian 4
4 Trust Company, $100, and an in- - 4
4 dividual contribution of $100. 4
4 4
44444444444-4444-

Campaign workers in the Y. W. C.
A. program for raising the budget for
the year 1917 met at the association
today for lunch. They toured the
building and after this program was
carried out full instructions were
given to the workers who will begin
the campaign on Wednesday morning.

The various teams organized for the
campaign .will begin work tomorrow
morning and will report at 12:30 on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. A

luncheon will be served at 1 o'clock
in the gymnasium to all campaign
workers. Reports will be received of
individual contributions and funds
raised by the various teams.

The campaign is planned to raise
$17,000 for the budget this year and to
clear the indebtedness on the building.
The captains of the various teams are
as follows: Mrs. John Erdman, chief
captain; Mrs. E. G. Bartlett, Mrs. Wil
liam J. Forbes, Miss Alice Knapp, Miss
Ruth Soper, Miss Nora Sturgeon, Miss
Harriet Forbes, Miss Alice Hopper,
Mrs. Stanley Livingston, Mrs. Jona
than Shaw and Mrs. R. D. Williams.

Miss Grace Channon, executive sec
retary of the V. W. C. A arrived this
morning from Long Beach. She in-

tends to make her home here and
announced upon her arrival that her
family would soon move to Honolulu.
Miss Channon is expected to take ac
tive charge of the association in a
short time.

' Hundreds of -- Honolulu women will
be up at dayJJsht tomorrow morning,
ready to beguf ?ne campaign to raise
$17,000 . to carti .on the Y. W. C. A.
budget for 1S17 and to clear the debt
that is outstanding on the association:

Plan WhirlwktSCarntpdflti f .t
Tne lwhiriwinBJeapajEn ior tunas

will last for three days, and more' than
1400 people will be canvassed for
funds to aid in the work of the year.
It is estimated ihat If will cost nearly
$40,000 to run the affairs of the asso
ciation daring the coming year. Mucn
of this money will come back through
receipts In various departments but
there are a number pf departments
which are not seir supporting.

Among the features that are expect
ed to be enlarged during the coming
year are the departments of travelers'
aid and extension work. In addition
It is planned to build a beach club at
Waikiki which will cost a neat sum.
Work Starts Systematically

The campaign to raise the 1917 bud
get Is in charge of Mrs. C. T. FItts,
chairman of the finance committee,
aided by Mrs. Walter P. Frear, presi
dent-o- f the association; Mrs. Irwin
Shepherd, treasurer; Miss Helen Sal-
isbury, campaign executive, and Miss
Annctta Dieckmann, publicity execu
tive.

Some time ago Mrs. Frear sent out
1400 letters to subscribers, and to
those , who It Is hoped wHl become
subscribers. The campaign office in
he association will be open dally

from 12:30 to 1:30. During the cam
pairn a special luncheon will be serv
ed with Mrs. Arthur Alexander, Mrs.
William C. Hobdy and MrsAlexander

indsay as hostesses. The teams for
the campaign are as follows:

Stanley Livingston, cap
tain; Mrs. Kenneth Barnes, Miss
Edith Perkins. Miss Ruth Teomans,
Mrs. H. H. Marvin, Mrs. W. P. Fledge,
Mrs. .Geo. Waterhouse, Mrs. William
Hoogs, Mrs. Harold Kerr.

2 Miss Alice Hopper, captain; Mrs
Ralph Johnstone, Miss Pearl Joseph
son. Miss Edith Livingston. Miss Mar-gat- et

Peterson. Miss G. H. Tuttle.
Mrs. Harry Shaw. Miss Grace Morgan,
Miss Dorothy Hoogs.

3 Miss Nora Sturgeon, captain;
Miss Ruth Richards. Mrs. E. W. Sut- -

on: Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss Re
becca Thompson, Mrs. Will Love, Miss
Mary von Holt Bliss Hilda von Holt.
Mrs. E. D. Kllbourne.

4 Mrs. R. D. Williams, captain;
Mrs. H. E. Savage. Mrs. Edgar Wood,
Mrs. R. L. Noggle. Mrs. J. D. Mar
ques, Mrs. Philip Frear. Mrs. Ella Pea--
body . Osborne, Mrs. Clifton Tracy,
Mrs. John Stone, Mrs. M. L. Copeland.

5 Miss Alice Knapp. captain: Miss
Kathryn Adams, Mrs. G. L. Bergman,
Miss Ida McDonald, Miss Clara Zieg- -

er.
'6 Miss Harriet Forbes, captain:

Miss Leila Jameson, Mfcs Margberita
Herendeen, Miss ' Bernice Dwight,
Mies Eleanor Holt, Miss Margaret
Todd, Miss Margaret Lynn. Miss Lanl
Hutchison, Miss Birdie Reist, Miss
Edyth M. Gill.

7Mfs. Jonathan Shaw, captain;
Mrs. Geo. A- - Andrus. Mrs. Tom Sharp.
Miss Jannatt Sharp. Miss Doris Noble,
Mrs. Albert Waterhouse, Mrs. I. H.
Beadle, Mrs. Stuart Johnson, Mrs.
Martha. Hitchcock.

8 Mrs. W. J. FoTbes, captain; Mrs.
J. S. B. Pratt, Mrs. Henry Judd. Miss
Elizabeth Bntot, Mrs. C. W. Baldwin,
Mrs. J. F. Melanphy. Miss Sutherland.
Mrs. C. S. Crane, Miss Dorothy Row-el- l.

ft Mrs. l 5. icarllMi. --ipta!nr
Afra. Jessie A lll. Miss Mabel Doan- -

mm 7AHIAWA

Pinectar Brand, Pineapple
LuderwoixTs Deviled Chicken, delicately
Panama Creams, delicious
Dandy Show Polish (Russet), for cleaning and polishing

Something new for

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

bcrs. Mrs. . A. Foster, Miss Pearl
Josephson, Mrs. Frank Taylor. Miss
KIenor Vogel, Mrs. C. C. James, Mrs.
Harriet Evans.

in Miss Ruth Soper, captain; Miss
Dorothy Guild, Miss Maud Ballentyne,
Miss Marion Chapin, Miss Margaret
Hawk,' Miss Luita Arnold, Miss Ruth
Farrington. Miss Eleanor Gartley.

Special Workers Mrs. W. F. Frear.
Mrs. F. C. Atherton. Mrs. C. Montague
Cooke. Mrs. R. G. Moore, Mrs. L. C.
How land.

AMY POET Mai

BE RETIRED SOON

t'jijit. George Steunenberg, 23th In-

fantry, who- - is widely known in array
and civilian circles of Hawaii, the
Philippines and the mainland, as well
as in several places outside Uncle
Sam's domains, for his ability as a
poet, has been ordered before a re
tiring board at the Presidio in San
Francisco.

("apt. Steunenberg left the islands
about a year ago on sick leave, and
has not been able since to return to
duty here. The examining board be
fore whom he is' to appear will meet
upon a dato to be set by its president,
Col. Guy L. Edie, Medical Corps.

Friends of Capt. Steunenberg will
recall that it was one of his poems,
"Me und Gott," which almost caused
strained relations between this coun
try and Germany. He is a brother of
Formef Governor Steunenberg of
Idaho, assassinated, some .years ago I

al nit; butie capjuti.
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and Papaia Marmalade, made
flavored, for the

chocolate cream sandwiches: 3

Sandwiches--Frank-,s

Quality Grocers

Large 'stock of Japanese Habutai silk, pongeo crepe,
stripe pongee, striie silk and stripe crepe in large as-

sortments. ;? V;.-- V

'tjE

Japanese sillc gpods objects of art,; and new curie :.

Nnuanu, above Hotel

. John Finlayson, vi05, explorer, for
wfioV FinJayson river and Ffniayson

ami

m our

2

Pinch back, or sack

o

of Fort and Hotel

EVEHY DAY r

in Hawaii; per jar.. ;..: :
luncneon, s; per tin Ziz

pkgs. . i . .
tan or russet shoes bot 0s

in Tins;

Turn the little disc to 1-2--

0B0
W II II tW TV I

VII
Hotel iiearf Nuiiann

, i $ $ t 't I i'
A MVUS AW

lake In Yukon Territory were r:
:' 1 '-

Is 'dead.T "

; "v v

' " '
- 7 ,

- .
'- ;can

3

I
't I

suit in light cotton ;

V'-

-
: ' ....i i

i;
; .

': .". i

t '

Tropic au tliorita- -

two sty le, extra fine wprk-mansh- ip

and rp op u 1 a r
Price.

homespuns, featherweight worsteds, tubr

silks and Palm Beach.

New styles in Bankoh
and Panama Hats.

Corner Streets.
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UESDAY.. .JANUARY 30, 1017; from the Hawaiian Islands, has. an enrollment of 22; eolu !ther-aume- t reapon- -

, - TnteinW one of whom is conuerted with the nriirer- - l' i '.writers necessarily
THE OBjCCt-ESOXO- F CKOCKETT.

-
faculty. A rom of the members viw they express. Ho attention will

v v';;"v. ;'."-".- ' I the to the Star-Kulleti-n savs of "He Hul Ha-- i PJd to: anonymous

To manv of the bie audience in the Oira House .wairthat --It M eager to Hawaii's interests rr.T

mt!7

one

t eight the most significant feature i of Mr. George , as weH as itsown."f That this is wideawake j made, unless the tsnor of the letters j live cp to their oaths of office.

I. Holph's
"

lecture was the emphasis placed, in is seen in the heralding of a visit hereby Dr. L. II
!! and In the raoying-plcture- s, upon the communuy

; I fare work done at Crockett, the home of the great
"a 1 i furaia hnd Hawaiian Refining Company.
TI.e handling bhnge cargoes of raw sugar from
;p to chore and of refined sugar froniv shore to
;i ;'theH'aalngv boiIlng7 Ktcklnjf'ftnd the' innum-rrll-e

other processes of refining; the great size of
? V. 'z Crocket f planf ;"tbe labor-s- a ving de-ice- s and

!"ncy methodsall these were of deep interest,
..e ablyporiraytd:'rlJut' not less interesting

: e the features of coninfunity1 life In Crockett, led
iletningcorppan.v-h- e fine schools built in
town; the pretty homes of employes, and parti
: Ir the facilities for wholesome sport and

- .V , -
-

-;--

..3 re;: r. cry. workini: ou a etebt-hou- r day basis,
1 .cf: tlrljf the c&ciency of the employes at

- !ailv t asks, bu t their pleasures when the day's
.Is ever. ; Olinipscs of clubhouses, fjinnasiums,

pcx)ls, bawbaJi fields of childrenV play-Is-;

of festival occasionsVof patriotic celebra---T- l

tLrso KhoV-tha- t great corporation
tLe value of good conimunity spirit. These

:!v3 ; features are:; systematized under a

r.e facilities for Kj)ort xind exercise and sim-- l

. jZihrji iimusemeni pfobafily go far to ex
rrr.-.Xlolph- irmark that though the town of
ILj S2 taloous, rarely is a man seen drunk:

'

v: rovi facilities for men to meet in social
;.ti::i ether the saloon, and under such
ti.us the saloon loses much of its garish attrac- -

- '
.

, ,.r ' -

; : :J Hawaiian . plautatious ; eould sliow loug
; tov.-n.i-- d the degree- of . community "wel far?
v Lie h Crockett has attained. In the
! " s Ixxa doiie," notably.'on' JIautC- - JIuch re-t-o

to done, bufthe success of the experiments
r ::: 1 ; are iowerful object-lessons- . ; Those

: - v ! i Lave devoted time and effort to giving
jra tivxiaX facilities for; recreatiou are
:rs, most emphatic In jtheir; statements

2 ti:::2 cr.J f Tort ''are-wel- l repaid in the sdtj
:i of labor, and the increased eLicienry .'and

t c f workics comtmnif, 'SUv'

. I! '; !.'s illustrated ltuw'-a- s highly Jner-- ;

:: 1 it is nut at all, derogatory, to sajJ hat a
1 . ; trayal of w sugar production in Hawaii
t:l2 prrhaps even more -- interesting For
Jd.l'j tlown tie ludustrj, literally Vfrmu

;: 1 rp"r".ud there is much that is pictures-- .

I; tLct i extremely beautiful, in the plant- -

tl.3 care, o' greatj s;vfellingTgreen

r .i c nrt. to distant hillside;
in tl.3 milling, in the handling of

- to ti. " L: j frcrliters at island ports. It
1 : veil vrcrtli tL? cherts' of the Sugar Plan-- .

ciation to produce such a film and haye it
!:! a lecturer. Such a lecture

- I many CT tie grotesquely false ideas on
' ' 1 cor. corning the production of sugar in
; i

" that in tl.2 past have bred hostile
. . j ulX may do so';again. '

1.

jr

I HAWAII OLYMPIAD IJOOMED. '

Califoixia," j ajxi-- s arc already booming
J Olympiad plan proposed for Honolulu

p: an v,i:s tugcsica w nen ritocKion
:;t 12 loys rc recently.- - On .their

; Stockton Ileccrd' printed the following:
.:aca'H!;U f cl t'.l':tcs must hs,TeVm"a4e

.

. 1 lr.prcssica'ca lloidIu oa the occasion of
t Cere durirs tbe hcIIi2r",on.'.The Ilono v

::crs devctci c:lar. , u story of tho
It tr.3 tit!r sxtiTllics darxs their slay la ta

cr-.- cs najec-- a C. Eromn, secretary of .tho
Cl:-t- cr cf Commerce, wlt!x a commualca-- ;

13 C.8 Clacklca Chmber of Commerce-surest-- .

e.e trip ct the Stocktoa . boys be 'made, sa '
1 trrir. . v

- L' . a cf ma.kbs the visit an annual affair orlg--
. v :ih the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. - The Honolulu '

- c ried extensively from an article published In
:..tca Record la which PrinclpaLNoel IL Gar-- J

t:'.d why-th- tclectlom-er- e made and just what
I M crpectcd cf the tos'oa their return. .:'

. tr ry CrowTi and 'an informal committee hs
" i tc:thcr are already discussing pf
y : :riad plan. It was received with such, in

- ; rcval that there is little doubt it will be
; j into ths leading puJ)Ucent of the islands

wyomio; too.
-- .ir is moving toward; the di7v 'wlumn.
. . lill introduced,' at; the opening . of the

- rtate legislature a few days ago provides
tabiaissioa of a constitutional amendment

terries prohibition.. The. bill, provides that
:admcnt Vaall be' submitted to the' voter at

ral election in 1918 and shall effec-.- .

i.atLs latcr;branuary l;i920. ;THe

frrccs of the state predict not a vote in
will ba cast against this measure;

HAWAII AT CORNELL.

Yale. Ilarvard and ether malnUnd colleges,

ff t

HONOLULU STAE-BUIXETI- N, TUESDAY, CO, iJ17.

9 S.
II

VV

FnTTOP! rne Star-Bulleti- n Invites free and t
tualiy me government gives I

f " 0 VfVj frank discussion- - Upon subjects of rty and the pursuit cf happin

'" Jsitj letter of
club communic- -

further
club to

his,

Sugar

this

than

?:

Islands

the

details

become

that

liailey, a distinguished author and
The president of the t-ln-b is William L. Morgan.

CCK)UlHXATINO KOAD BUILDING.

From Daily Financial America.
The Illinois Highway Improvement Associat iou.

suppotted by its inembership-p- f every good-road- s

organization in the state and by the Chicago Asso
ciation of Commerce and other bodies of like nature.
is doing a useful work in taking constructive action
towards the coordination of efforts for road-makin- g

by the state and by the counties.- - It is pointed out
that individual counties build each vear a few miles
of road with no assurance that their main roads,
when finally completed, will connect up with high-
ways considered to be the main roads of adjoining
counties and of the siate. There has been no definite
effort at; harmony, o action which shall make local
road-buildin- g on actual part of a general system.
N

I This isa fault by; no means peculiar to 1 1 lino is.
It islikely that it is common to every', state in the
union,' with resulting waste, in each case, of money,
material and energy, and failure to obtain the great
est benefits from road-buildin- g.

;

JANUARY

Sl
agriculturist.

The Highway Association of Illinois has proposed
a' state bond issue of from $50,000,000 to 160,000,000
for a state-wid- e system of highways, and . a state
appropriation which will make arailablc 3,300,000
of federal aid, under the terms of the bill passed by
Congress last summer. The idea is. to nse the pro-
ceeds of the bond issue for main state highways, to
apply the 'state appropriation jo main county roads,
to direct the funtrestiiBg.ieei'aldlo sonie
highway or highways o iiatonal importance and
to place t he 1 disposition of all tli- - funds in t he
hands of the State ighway. Commission V By jRucfi

anarrangemenVtgther1 with thecnstrtntjscitiny
of plans i and expenditures by the Highway Improve-
ment Association, its constituent members' andthe
commercial organization it is felt that all details
of .the" work would be conduct e4vwth.a'.high:degiiee.
of coordination Hie recommendations of the JIig
way,Association are being placed before the General
Assembly. of the Ktate: v i Ji"V: :

W hatever action is taken .upon the ,matter --bjfhf
legislative body it is significant that --(he; thisiriessr
men of Illinois, working through1 'iarioOrflu.
Uoiis albnjj harmonious lines are insisHag' upon' a
scientifie handlings of , the whole matter. - "Jlen of
opposite political creeds" are working " shoulder to
saouiuer witu a sole and common-desir- e that road:
building, so notoriously."a means Yor unspuous
action by political rings, shall have but dne purpose
and that, thf good of the general public f f ; r

GovernorGeneral Francis Burton Harrison of the
Philippine Islands ,is jto resign his post next inonthl
if rumor, from Washington is correct, and ; wilt re
turn to the United States.5 ' It is also rumored that
his successor . will be; W. Morgan Shuster, formerly
a federal official at Manila, later treasurer of Persia
and once an international figure in the Russo-Britis- h

lispu te over lersian possession. Shuster passed
through Honolulu a number of mouths ago en route
to Manila. . ; , ;

If t he Congress of the United States; gets to
"resoluting peace terms for foreign, nations all of
which have racials and friends among, our people,
it will furnish a mix-u-p of sentiment that would be
ridiculous, not-t- say dangerous.-- Boston Vosi.: -

Tom Lawsou's charges have all been denied which
must remind Toni of the good old days when he w's
publishing : lurid ; chapters , of rVenxjed j Finance'
and mentioning a lot of our leading financiers in it
ways that isecmed to irritate them strangely.

)

' , Hawaii asks Congress : for. permission Abi import
23,0X10 Chiuamen, who &re' --imperatively needed as
laborers on the sugar plan toonsi;WilI Hawaii get
the permission? :She will nQttiSeattle Post-Intel- li

gencer.

If the public is able to verify the' Washington
statement that eight per cen' of retail prices con-

sists of the cost of delivoy there may be sudden re-
course to the well-know- n but generally despised mar
ket basket-Koches- ter rost-Expres- s

In view' 'lot..their. success in stealing copper from
the piers, the gang of. harbor pirates rounded up by
the police Saturday night might be profitably em-

ployed, in investigating the bu!ge in Pier 6. "i
; V

.4 The hew battle-cruiser- s will probally cost ?19,-000,00- 0

each, which puts them almost in a class with
beefsteakr, shoes and street-pavin- g.

Serious threats wero eard ; against the gather
man last night as the thermometer began to reach
doi'Q toivard; the lov sixties.; ' L n

Somebody 'seenis to be switchin; Mr. Wilson's pet
railroad measure to a sidetrack.

neTi now when nobody tries!-- Mr represented at Cornell sThe He It's a slow.day in the

IlntlV lntMt b Ittr In illiii that
but

is such that the views In fairness
should be expressed over xns signa-
tures of those wishing to voice them.

Contributors 'to this column are re-
quested to typewrite communications
when possible, to use but one sise or
the sheet and to make tneir letters
brief. The 8UrBulletla cannot under-
take to publish long letters nor return
unsolicited communications or manu-
scripts.)

"ABSENT

Honolulu, Jan. 29, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin-.

Sir: 1 desire' to 'take Issue with
the sentiment expressed by a "spokes-
man for the guard." expressed in the
Advertiser on Sunday under the head-
ing. "Militia Courts Martial Not
Needed."

Two of his statements in particular
demand an answer. He says, "The
men have given everything, time, la-

bor and-money- . The United States
government has given very little."

All credit to the men who have giv-
en much, and incidentally they are in
no danger of court martial, but has
the government given so little? Vlr--

I VITAL STATfSTICS

BORN
STEVENSON January 23, at Kaplo-Ian- i

Maternity ' Home, to Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Stevenson, a daughter.

KEA In Honolulu, January 24, 1917,
- to Mr. and Mrs. John Louis Kea of
? Chrlstley lane, a son David Kal-- .

llkula. . v '
KOOHIMAUNUIn Honolulu, Jan.

24, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. John Koo
" hlmaunu of 1823 Luso street, a
'daughter.
SPJTZER On Makikl Round Top
v road, .January 2S, 1917, to Mr. an

Mrs. Arthur J. Spltzera son.

Hl': v v,
'
DIED ' .

WAiAUIn Iiouofui-Jan:'- : 2S, 1917,
;'. Mrs.' Adelina Walau'of 2125 Pauoa
j'road, : a widow. , Burted;3n Pauoa
' church cemetery, ii'i '2i

NAMATJ At Leah! Home; January 80,

'
1917, John' Namauja native! ot Ha-- .

; wall, aged 16 jear;JL0 months- - and
?;15 days-'- i V;.; r

mi PERSONAUfiES '
I

; JOHN RAED;R.ha haeJen ron--

aocmajK3ia laeiaano maxrpt ror a
nqmhej; Of i ycari'rcentlx; as man-
ager, will rsever . his; connection : with
that firm on Februir 1.. Raeder will
leave for Honolulu;: where he will en
ter the automobile business. Spokane
chronlrlfl. :s - -- i -

.r V4 7

--e

MR. and MRS.f C. HOEFER ; of
Kansas City Maar- - among the tour-
ists returning home this week,,haring
remained In Hawaii &me three weeks
more : than they had planned "Our
prolonged stay Jiella' the whole story
of what we think of Honolulu and Ha-
waii," said Mr. Hoefer. ,

V: HAROLD STORYvformer reporter
on the afternoon newspaper, who left
here about a month ago, has secured
a position as -- Instructor In English
and history in s factory in Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands. He arrived in the
Islands January 1 and has already be-
gan his

.,'
duties.... Tucson, Ariz; Star.

. BURT:McLEAN.for the past year
assistant tnan&geiv under Noah Gray
of the Claremont Hotel, Berkeley, de-
parts on the next steamer for Honor
lulu, : where .he has sccepted a posi-
tion m the front office of the Alex-
ander young Hotel. ; He is a bright,
capable and pleasing young man and
will be. missed by his many friends
hereabouts.- - San Francisco Hotel Re-
porter. v. 1

Tlie HENRY: FRYMANS of the Los
Angeles'.Hayward have returned from
their Honolulu visit and are quartered
at the . Palace. They: have enjoyed a
wonderful trip and report heavy Hono-
lulu' and Orlertat travel The Hay-war- d

Hotel of which' Mr. Fryman Is
the proprietor atTd operator, is one of
the most popular and successful in the
entire Southlaa'dV ?San Francisco
Hotel Reporter, f t- : ' f
Vj, s. KEEL, the well-know- n real

estate man, and J. B," Steele, the re
tired stockman V and t capitalist left
last Friday evening on a trip to Honol-

ulu.- Both contemplate: investing' In
plantations there If the outlook' air4'
peals to them.-- r Mr. Steele is particu-
larly Interested In plantations, having
good looking native daughters or hula
hula girls as an appurtenance there- -

7T uM

M'
1L.U ;U T L'UH.U

"We la H wail are not yet in a
rositlon to expect mca to tarn out
per order so sad so." says the spokes-
man.' Every one of these men, Mr.
Editor, took a solemn oath toVtarn
out when ordered. In - effect this
spokesman ssy we do not expect men

There i another feature of this
"drill absenteeism" that I would like
to call attention to, and that is re-
garding the men who stay away from
drilL .

A mau who belongs to a national
guard organization and who habitually
absents himself frcm drill does a
threefold wrong.

1. He is false to his oath.
2. He harms his organization for

he hurts Its discipline and sets an
example that makes efficiency

3. He wrongs his comrades IndH
vidually, for he prevents their getting
the pay that the government offers.

OBSERVER.

FOOD FOR DISCUSSION

January 30, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: That the sun never sets with-
in the exterior limits of 181 degrees
of longitude is not necessarily a fact
Like the time of sunrise, it depends
somewhat on the latitude.

, The Philippines aru not in America.
K.

BARRINGER TO BUILD
KAAO HOMESTEAD ROAD

W. H. Barrlnger, lowest bidder for
the construction of the Kaao home-
stead road, has been awarded the con-

tract by the department - of ' public
works. Barrlnger offered to do the
work for t999 in 73 days. "

Because lie failed to submit a cer
tified check and to include all speci-
fications in his tender, Herman Eld-ert- s

will not be awarded the contract
for the Klkala-Keoke- a homestead trail
onjlawaf i, although bis bid was low-

er than that of his two competitors.
Elderts bid ror $1760 and 60 days;

Jose F. Ferretra, $1860.62 and 53 days,
and Jose da Rocha $2112 and 63 days.

CO LO R ADO I STS ;
?

AND W. C. T. U; SPLIT OVER '
STATE'S' BO N LA W

DENVER; Colo. The fight whjchf fs
being made by certain "dry" leaders
In 'the. state to put Cbioradb In the
"bone-dry- " column by enacting a. law
similar toTthat in West' Virginia,;

Importation" cf liquors,
Into the"state has resulted in a split
between the Anti-Saloo- n. League ; .nd
melAbers; "of the W?C. ;T(Tjv, rr
" A.f5 j Finch," superintendent'' of the

local ; branch r of the Anti-Saloo- n l ;,

League has come out for an amend
ment that, will absolutely forbid the
Importation of liquor into . the state.
Members of tho W. C.-- T. Uv; on the
other hand,' declare that they got the
people of. the state to :; support the
prohibitory amendment, upon the ;reP--
re8entatkn that their Iigbt ,was direct-
ed against the saloon and that individ-
uals might have liquor for private use.

They claim, that absolute restriction
of importation of liquor would result
in . swinging" Colorado back; Into ; the
"wet" list .when another election is
held. For this reason they favor a
law limiting the amount of , liquor
which may be ins erted to one quart of
vinous liquor each- - v' month : and 12
quarts of beer. , In this way, they say,
bootlegging would be stopped and the
Individual would be able to have a
certain, amount of iiqvor. in his. pos-

session for private usei, ; - ;

A. number of legislators have Inter-
ested themselves in the cause of com
pleta restriction and an amendment
wilt be introduced in the legislature
to. this end. ' . .

BRANCEIS' DAUGHTER NQW
STUDENT OF LAW IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO,-I1U-4MIS- S i'Susan Bran:
dels, daughter of Louis Brandels, as-

sociate Justice of the United , States
trupreme court, has enrolled as a law
student in the University of Chicago.
Miss 'Brandeis when 'not .attending
school, lives at Stoneleigh court in
Washington.

CALIFORNIA WIDOW SUCCEEDS
HUSBAND AS

SAN JOSE, Cat Mrs. S." W.
Charles, widow of a former magistrate
of Palo Alto, killed on a railroad cross-
ing several weeks ago, was appointed
successor to 'her 'husband. She .is
the first California woman magistrate.

unto belongihg.) Bein a rich bachelor
he can afford to" Indulge in.;; such
vagaries. They expect , to be gone
six weeks to two months. --Twin Falls,
Idaho,-Blad-e. yUi;' vV-.v- '- ; ;

Ea
An oppoAunity to buy for only $2800.00 a comfortable

home, nearly new.

Lot 73x235 feet, fronting on two streets.

A very beautiful viewof the ocean.

- - X

(II, '

ANTI-SALOO- N

'

.

MAGISTRATE

'

Guardian Trust Co;, Ltd.
TcL3688 Stangenwald Baildiiig

"

XUuvulailu hho hounlwiuu
ADMIRER HERE

'Montana's loss m be Hawaii's
gain." said Dan Tra?y Ct Greet rails.
Montana, tcxlj. speaking In reference
ta the werept appointment ij Presi-
dent NTUsqn of J. P. Polndexter to the
United States liirict judfesni here
in place of Judge Uiarles fY Clenou,
resigned.' ;

: ..

Tracy has followed the Vlnding
trail tt Mcntana politics through Its

j intricacies for a quarter of a century
and personally knows most of tho
Btats's residents who have sspired to
retltical office. He Is acquainted with
Polndexttr and speaks ' briefly hut
commendatory of him:

'Polndexter is an able lawyer and
an agreeable. Jovial gentleman, lie
will be ell-like- d by the people of Ho-
nolulu for he has a peculiar flensing
way about him. I hate to see him
leaving the Ncrth but if he must go,
Hawaii is the place for him. He is
about 43 years old. married, full-face- d,

curly-halrc- d and funny, too. I hope
I am here to give him a real .'Hawai-
ian alcha when he arrives. ;

Tracy says Polndexter has been atto-

rney-general of Montana for the last
four years and rendered perfect and
popular service. He. was defeated at
the.last election by a narrow margin
of about 900 votes, cutting down . to
that figure the usual Republican mar-
gin of abcut 20,000, - Accord ms to
Tracy. " ':" '"''; ''

In the last .Montana 5 election to
Democrats saved the governor ; snd
lieutenant-governor- , Stewart and Mc-

Dowell, respectively,1 but lost - toe
treasurenhip and (the attorney-general'- s

office. '

a

f 1Where? - -

Capital
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AT THE YGUI.'B

Brtrnmlnx full two weeks tafor V
mation gleaned on Maul, Hawaii and
Kauai and with a "just ask me-- look l;
la his eyes. Chester Lee Newton, the
new Information clerk for. the TerrK.Q
torial Hotel Company, began duties Jj
of gratis directions from .

hisWner In the Young Hotel to the ,?

horuVof, guests Who arrived to. the ?
Mstsodia Sierra and Great Northern.". '
' Ta show the good will of the Pro 'i --

mction Committee next door and to
assist In a similar enterprise Sccre- - i
tary A. P. Taylor sauntered In early t
this morning with a cabinet, which he .

said had been seasoning for, a year . ,

for just such a purpose, fulL pam- - f
pblets. folders and booklets on the
llawsiun Islands.

Newton was formerly a newspaper
man. having reported among other y

.

publications for the SL Louis Globe
Democrat, and Is alert and chock-ful- l .

of facts onthe islands. He has been
here about six months. - v ' .;

On the other islands he found Irans- -

portatlcn and hotel companies prepar i
ing for. more tourists than ever, sev-- : --

eral whom had takes up Attractions- -

direct with the other Islands.

Polndexter got hla apoplntment to
Hawaii, so Tracy says, through United ''

States Senator .Walsh of Montana,
who.- - a V.ilson s western manager inl
the last campalgtrirendered fnvalaabte
service to the president and Is now
strictly ntl aCthe White HousVconv "

manding considerable attention at the
president's ear.

y-

-
.

- ;;'',
: Vnlted States Senator Myers of '

Montana is also a' Democrat v

- i- -

Where shall you put
your valuables ? 1,

0.

In a japanned tin box on the closet shtlf. In your
easily opened trunk, on the moulding back a picture, in
the dresser or desk drawer? i , . V

'

-

There are very few homes; that art equipped with '
really safe places In which to store valuable papers, htlr

' looms, family silver, or: money. lU:,.,.' -- - ..' ;tj'v
" It Is virtually true, that no home Is safeifrom. the V

'depre'dati6ns'orthe''burfllar; '?4?!?'-- :'k 'j'' il
Then there is also the possibility of fire destroying all i ,

your valuable. V i ;,.- -' J 'A"."' j:.-')- "

But there Is' one place '

ef '. safety: if&&yji ' "r V ,''

The Safe" Deposit .Vaults of :

the ; Trent Trust Company ri j - ," r-- i rr
are of the most modern,' fire and burglar,. proof construe,
tlon.i Every effective safety; device,' time-clock- s comblria" :

tlons, etcv are employed to safely guard the valuablsa .
those who use the vaults and deposit boxes. , '.

Your box is free of access at jiny time during the busi;
ness day There are rooms where' you may look over yoJ
papers, ct&, In absolute privacy Boxes rent from' 3X0 ;
per year up, depending upon the size; ; ;,V v.V.t.vV

Call some time and ask one of our officials to show
. ycu the vaults. 1

. ,'x :'r , .
!' - ; , : :

: i Stock
$10000)0
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RICHARD H. TRENT, PRES.
CHAS. C. HEISER, JR TREAS.

I. H. BSADLE, SECY.
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VIEIEA JEWELEY .CO., Agents. 113 Hotel EU.

Henry Yaterhome Trust Co., Ltdi

A at'

Cash or

mm
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bargain FunahoiL Building lotlOOxlOO,

instalments.

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
: Corner Fort and, Merchant Sts.
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; Insures the
: delicious and healthful food
" jByvth use of Royal Baking Powder a

great many more articles of food may be
readily made at home, all healthful, .de--i
licious, aM economical, addingmuch

" variety and attractiveness to the menu.
The "Royal Baker and Pastry Cook",
'containing fire hundred practical re-

ceipts for all kinds of baking and
cookery, free.' - Address Box 589,
Honolulu, Hawaii, or Royal Baking
Powder Co. New York, U.S. A.

wonderland
is tte'jn'iririi garden at UaleiwaJ; Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from he twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat
Chtalina,,,,,at Haleiwa Hotel ; Everyone enthusiastic
who sees. It Also bathing, boating, , golf land tennis.

:?(v OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORTpmALiEIW: HQTELr

- ' ' .ill II I I I I I !l 1 11

fcr : your owny Kodaking them. ? The ? charming

zzM 3 cf a friend, tne'graideur of ; some 'perfect ! day t
nz: perfect hdurall may : be'eanght and held forever i

by:Vz magic of anEastm'an,nim.::f ;V.r-:;v- r :
1

: "A lie dak for every need will be found in" our large ; ;

; ctccl'ifrcmihe iq

I:I:::ei' Dru Co.,

PLcna 1813

r
4 Li w

Eastman Kodak Agency

r 4 ; Fort, near Hotel Street

complete
Ift n

g have a display room
juit filled vith : interest-i-n

."curios, picturesque; :
5

L ric-a-br- ac and furniture
no visitor: to nono--

Ml

1

Jr

lulu can afford to neglett seeing. : Nowhere v

in the city will: those in search of the uii--
ucual find such a profusion bfthe7things T H
they seek; .1

Oriental Novelties, Silk Goods, Jades, & '

Porcelains, :Etc.j Etc,

Kuuanu St., opp. Liberty Theater

Ltd

lot 1 imd 2 Nuuami
Lt iract

Lets will 1 3 filled and graded. $3000apiece.,

t.'

nOXOLUUJ STAR-BULUKTI- TUESDAY; JAXOKY HO, 10.17. ;

: DOY T.1EETS DEATH

: UNDER BIG TRUCK

AM, m Japanese motor truck driver,
is in the city and county Jail, arrested
for manslaughter. Eleven-rea-r old
Masato Sakamoto is dead, his skull
crushed like n gg shell beneath the
rear wheel of the truck that AM was
driving and from which the little
school boy leapt as it passed bis
home.

John Fernandez, deputy sheriff at
Ewa, on Monday night brought Abl
to Honolulu and lodged him in Jail.
This morning Fernandez . told the
story of the death of Masato Sakamo-
to to a Star-Bulleti- n representative.

Abi waa driving for a Waipabu soda
water company 8 large , motor truck
loaded with boxes of soda water bot-
tles. Masato Sakamoto, acocrdias to
Fernandez, and another boy came out
of school, saw an opportunity to ride
home and boarded the passing truck,
which was going from Walpahn to
Aiea. When they reached the house
where the Sakamoto boy lived his
companion leapt off the truck -- and
fell to the ground, at the same time
calling to 8akamoto not to jump. But
the boy's warning was not taken.
Sakamoto jumped, evidently, from the
side of the truck, and fell, the right
rear wheel of the heavy truck pass-
ing over the child's skull above the
eyes and crushing it. Death was in-
stantaneous.

Fernandez adds that . he arrested
Abi and that later the father of the
Sakamoto boy said be would not
prosecute. The inquest is to be held
Thursday.

Fernandez does, not say that the
driver intentionally caused the boy to

( jump or. fall, but attaches blame to
hlmfor. in the first, place; permitting

! the children to board the truck un--I
less he Intended to let them off, and
later ror net stopping to permit them
to alignt. though he knew, again ac-
cording to Fernandez, where the boy
lived.

- f
The Honolulu Automobile Club will

take charge of the Ad Club lunch to-
morrow at the Alexander Young Ho
tel Good roads , wjll be .the topic of

j discussion and members of the Ad
vioo win nave the opportunity of hear-
ing the president of the - Automobile
Club ilscuss . good and bad roads. " '

I V r. Carden;, deputy rcity Vand
cou Attorney; will talk to the mem-
ber on- - auto taxation! The ' Automo
bile Club has planned a campaign for.
good roads, and as the. Ad Club has
been active in this.work it is expected
that the two organizations will meet
c-- common ground. ' - ' 'n '

. . John Paton.'the Harry Lauder of
Honolulu will sihg two' bt ' his" best
songs.-- He has selected ""Same aa:flis
Father Did Before Him. and "Just a
Wee Deoch and Dbris.w . He will be ac-
companied by Carlos Cacerea.

AT HEWS
, J - , 1

'Tonight's ; dinner-danc- e and enter-
tainment will be In honor of the visit-
ing tonrists from - the S; S.Matsonia
and B S. Great Northern, and will be
one of the leading events at Heinle's
Tavern, "on the beach at Walkikl,'
during tho season. ' ,

attractions at this- special popu-
lar beach resort there will be an exhi-
bitions of the famous Hawaiian dance,
the hu!a: "Dude- - Miller's popular. Ha-
waiian Glee Club will furnish music
during the evening for dancing and
entertainment, v . J. f. -

The management of the Tavern is to
be congratulated upon the acquisition
of M r. Fred Surklarkay, an ' exception-
ally good pianist,' who arrived today
on the Great Northern

Dinner will be eerved ; frota 6 to 8,--

the menu of which appears elsewhere
in this paper. Everybody.is lntited to
attend and enjoy a very pacaht eren--
Ing Adv. -- :?:.V
grandmotherJthe ; :

- pioneer physician
In the good old pioneer days of this ,

country,4 when drug stores were few,
grandmother's root and herb remedies
were what were always depended upon

'
to bring relief for family ailments, and
'some of grandmother'a root and herb
remedies are i now found npon the
shelves of the modern drug store,' and
are among the best and most widely
used prepared medicines. ,

m
J

: Such is Lydla.H'PInkham's Veget- -

able Compound, a botanic remedy, orig-
inally; prepared by Lydia E, Plnkham
of Lynn, Mass., over forty yean ago,,
and which.; has brought,. health . and,;
hapDiness to more women. in America'
than. any othettTedlcIne. Adv ?t i

IJ DAILY REMINDERS : - I-
' Ehcpert chiropodist, rm. 4. Elite bldg.
Adr. ' :; :':; I

. ;: Make tome ol today's want ads
serve TOD by answering a few of

"

them -y-
:-.

? Wanted Two more passengers: to
make up motor party around ' island,
f4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 214 L
-- Aat."-'-," .r-- ' v v:.- - i
'A- Tot Distilled ': Water. Hlre'i' Root
Beer ; and ! all other Popnlar Drinks
try the Con. Soda 'Water Works Co.

f I e x. I I u ii
Jb fc 'Vs. . t Wben' Veer Eyes Keed Cere

Try Kurtoc Eye Remedy

Y. M. C. A. WILL HOLD
V "MOVIE' JHIS EYE1

' The Y, M. C A. wflt give a movlas
picture . show Thursday 'evening .to v"
iU members and . their men friends,
tola takingthe place of the regular
weekly lecture. . The films will ba en-

tertaining and educational and Hve
reels will be shown.
- Many cf the Y. It CAs over the
states have adopted this , form of
amusement' for socials ana. .entertain-
ing features.- - Last year the local .as
sociation bought" a fim-clas- s motion

CASE TMH

RinilT WiL
-- T, M"m

Jus scir.it nt the reasons that
led President to personally'
tike the setter patents tor Cali-
fornia as
the St.ir-En'Jeti- B a
despatch ' .wee.

nirtur inaehine lnd hit ui?d it at htanclsco Examiner on January:
boys' socials and meetings.; Tbfa is --3. files wticb: were received this

--movie corning. This despatcb waa beadedthe first time a regular night'
has been held. The pictures wilt be !' 'nds'of Oi! Alen Threaten to Re-sho-

in Cooke hall at 3 o'clock, la-- tallate.? and was as fcUows: w
eluded in the program are travel pic-- WASHINGTON;. (X. Jan. 22. i

tures and a play with . President Wilson wg told late
comedies. ;day by Senators ' Pittman, Phelan.

! Meyers and Walsh that unless the
CLERK OFFERS TO USE HIS f.N'avy Department consents to com pro- -

INFLUENCE FOR. JUSTICE WHITE cn the for of
AFTER PANHANDLING LIGHT

Washington, d. c An employe
of the government printing office
walked down tbe street with an un

of

presidenL
In

no

of
lands published In

cornea
published to

of

O.
to--

legislation relief
cn oil in j

the
entire conservation
program will.be Congress,

senators said considered on--

lighted cigar, stopped a passer-b- y and far the navy's attitude toward
asked for a match, rinding none California oil operators, ousted from
In his pockets, the accosted man rcf- - tfcer claims in the naval reserves in
fered his own cigar. (Nevada rBd California by the Taft

Take a light from this," he said i withdrawal order,
courteously. j The senators told the president that

Thanks," said the printing : the lesis'ntion ought be through
John Smith. Have a at this fo.3lcn, including tbe Phelan

fresh cigar. Anything I can do for;amendm nt to the leasing and
just call on me. I'm In the gov- - the oil land claimants are enti-ernmen- L"

jtled. unJer tle placer mining la s
"Glad to meet you, Mr. Smith." res-- J as a matter equity and iuMlev to

ponded tbe other, offering his hand, either patents cr leases on- - their
"In. Mr. White, chief justice or the claims.
supreme court."

NEW YORK VICE DISAPPEARS
WITH OLD RING BROKEN

k ; .
N...-Y- . : in bis pro--

tone of New York City is on a higher
plane than at any time previous in
its history, according to; a report Is-

sued by, bureau social hygiene.
of John D. Rockefeller, i3

"The vice ring. the old sense of
the word, exists in
city," says the "The former
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Silkand Silk Fiber Sweaters .V. .$15 $35

Bathinc: Suits

Etc.

claimants

administration

former

markets- .-

.$5,to $7.50.. . .

$15 to $3.50

.

SERVICEDITORIAL

--mm

Timely advice and asslstanct from
ua la ' motor insurance that costs '
little or nothing, j but' may save ,

much time and money for ycu. Jt

TO ACORN HIS GRAVE

v

cur -

D

give thoreujh' prottctlsn o' your
.'auto lamps fadiatar and fenitrs.

They add to the ear's oxd appesr- -

ance; may be attachtd ta prac'Jcil--
ly any machine in a ftw 1

simply clamping ta frtme,
Channel or Dlampnd, Rail. ,i

; -- Pin xui' 1

'Y

; lAlakea A Merchant Sts., Phone iJCl

SAUCEMAKER A6K3 LABEL S The tenth1 annual convention of t
State QpUcal Society we

oeid at Hartlord..
NEW. OrtLCAWSi La Wrttten re-- The Ely Walker DrrUoodr Cor

quest that a label of hit tabasco sauce l-n-j of 8L Louis Increased ct; ;v
be placed on his tombstone was 'leftlfrom1 $4,500,000 "
byC P. Moss, millionaire aauce man-- Col. Omar W. 8.igef warden cf

who shot and killed himself Sing prison, from 1S34 to, 1901. i'r z
recently & hotel he. V. his home at CaUklll. N. Y.
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. . Bringing toe biggest cargo any Mat- -

, ton steamer has ever carried to Ho-'- ;,

nolaln mid also with the biggest pai- -

, mender list aboard Jn more than a year,
"practically all tourists, the. Mstson
linef .Matsonia, Capt, ' Charles Peter-'-;

; Bon, docted at Pier 15 at ' 8: this
; morning from tan 1 Francisco.
' ; a Capt. Peterson, reported a beautl-- i

. fol Voyage" and, said the only unpleas-- "

ant weather was a series of rain
, squalls v yesterday. Purser "Pete"
Whitney reported 516 cabin and 23
steerage passengers, the cargo for
Honolulu and Kahulul being 9637 tons,

' smashing all "previous records for

r ' Rtosinliiff HnlA tm t h a vnrira raa

"big liner was off port at 7:30, an hour
Jater than usual owing to her heavy
cargo, which slowed her down sllght--

ly. , There . are " two ' new"; officers,
- Freight Clerk, , H. a Haley., taking

r"Art'. Crabb'a place,; and m- new
fourth fTiccr.'' .i"

:f Gedrge Paston was right on the job
- : as cnier steward ana nis menus maae

a ou wiin1 passengers, ii is consia
ered likely that he will go over to the

" new flagship Maul in March, and that
'Ceorge Berrie, chief .steward on the

m a a i ..iuu, win jfrci tut wtituv; 4
al a it6iht that ''fke Fletcher, who
was promoted to the Wilhelmina to
succeed Paston, .will be tept on that
steamer.. v ,. ;.:. ;

."They ; are working on the ' Maui
right and day at. the , Union, j Iron

' v crasr , satd capt. ; Peterson, ; -and

the company is sure .she will .leave
on her maiden voyage March 7 on
schedule.";' The Matsonia cleaned up

very thin oa the, dock,, her. offlcera

Among-th- e Honolulans returning oh
uie Aiaisoma uus morning were Ju
lius linger, manager of M. A; Gunst ft
Com pany'a cigar store here; Harry

. . . .. .i i j t f ji .-
- auu Mn, jlicwis iuu several

others. '"

fcw vn iiwiivb, iw mnniiibng .

. t --
. .. ,' it Hi - y; ;' ; J--

A-, v --w-.- .' Jan"' 23 "1917

f HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Maul Island
1 nast rraEt Kaulkl head lightsUtlon,

rtiJcnea exungiusaea; wui pe reugni-c- d

as soon as practicable. ?
!

.

, C. & G. S. Charts 4118, 4102; 4115.
iLfght List Pacific coast 1916,. page

153, NO. 790,,,' - , '
.

-

Duor Lilt, 19th District, 1918, page
7;

ry;ordtrt'bf .tberonjfrlssiQner-- cf
k

i.o-thous-
es:" , ; v , ' J;- -

. - ? v;.v
In the absence' and by direction of

tbo laspector..- - : '
. - I. ";'"'

' (f
'

. . F. C.' PALMER. , a
I 5 cyt. 13 th - Lighthouse Dlst

Kentucky;: last year registered $3,
TT8 t'rth and 28,913 deaths. .,--

v

nrn-- r

-- 'J :

7e cirry kiln dry Tongue

: : LXZ CC--2 UW

13 QUEEN STREET

I

. All parfenser records of this port
went by the raard'thls morning when
the HUf turblner Great Northern ar-
rived and disembarked 610 passengers,
H2 of whom were from the mainland.
Thb nusiber is the biggest list ever
brought to Honolulu by cne steamer
and Is 43 more than the floating pal-

ace' of the Pacific brought on her rec-
ord voyage of last season, 495.
Every Stateroom Filled

Every stateroom was filled, includ-
ing the bachelor cuites, the de luxe
cabins, the minimum price staterooms
and everything else on board. There
were three raaaengers each in a num-
ber of rooms. Purser John Ford said
there were not enough de luxe rooms
to go around and - many , passengers
who wanted th most expensive state-
rooms on the liner had to be satisfied
with cheaper accommodations.

MAnd next trip, the Carnival voyage,
we will te full up &s never before"
added --Jawn. He alLthat for next
voyage' the liner haa: been booked , to
capacity, for week.. She ' is licensed
to carry 840 passengers in all classes,
of whom, 40 are first cabin. ;i. I
Tourists From t. A. Lead )
: One" outstanding fact concerning (be
arrival' of the Great Northern today
U that more of her first cabin passen-
gers this voyage have come from
Los .'Angeles, the tourist metropolis
cf southern California, than from San
Francisco. Purser Ford's official list
shows, that of today's 343 passengers

Among the prominent' mainland
residents arriving on the Matsonia to-

day were; the following:
llr. 'and Mrs. Benjamin F. Pitman

of Boston, Mass., and party,r Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Striker of De-

troit, Mich.. Mr. Striker is a promi-
nent; brewery man of the Michigan
city.';! - v-

Mrs. J.: B. Martladale and Miss J.
Marttndale, prominent in New York

Mrs; R. B.' Woods, wife of the. New
York theatrical producer. ; V'. I ;

Al Durney of the pineapple: broker-
age firm of Griffith ft Durney," San
Francisco. He is going to Kahulul on
pineapple business, i" ; : :. . ,.; ; :

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harkless. He Is
well. known oil man. r. i: '.V-Mr.- -

and Mrs. H H Hart and soni
Hart owns the Record Oil Company
and will - spend .several months at
HaJeJwa to the-Orien- t

and Groove in all lengths.

E L

t V -

ANO COAL
P. O. BOX 212

f.i 174 Ein Seet next to Young Bldg. :
:

, .; V'l;.v:'.' - ; " 'j':-'- . -: :

rorjiro, packing and shipping of, furniture,
IC, mCIGHT HAULERS AITD GENERAL EXPRESS

t. BUSniESS-U- . S:ilAIL CARRIERS.

i::::::;:;:::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::

Do Not Fail to See Our Newly Arrived Stock of Artistic
'; V';. ' i ti' '

Tlicsc reprc'sqnt n unique display of Kimonos, Silk Goods,
Oriental Novelties. Can ed Ivories"anJ AVoods, Tapestries,
Lanterns, Toys, J apanesd Umbrellas, Mandarin Coats, etc. .

Qr goods are the bc'strnr pricey njodeiate. v- ; . v

'
Phone 1375

"
.;: ; Hotel near Nuuami SU

FIREWOOD

HONOLULU BTAU-BUIXUTI-
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RFCOItDS SMASHED

j from the coast. 230 first cabin came
j from os Angeles Harbor and 227

irom San Francisco.
The number arriving from the main-Icn- d

this morning was 457 first cab-
in, 63 second end 21 fteerage. Of this
number, 227 first cabin, 37 second and
18 steerage came from San Francisco,
and 230 first cabin. 28 second and
three steerage from Is Angeles (San
Pedro). From Ifilo there came today
15 first cabin, 10 second and 42 steer-
age.
Fine Trip Enjoyed

"We bad a iovcly trip: could not
have been nicer," said Capt. Ahman
a few minutes after he, had laid the
liner alongside Pier 16 in his usual
efficient manner, at just 10 o'clock.
"There was a little rain at Hilo yes-
terday morning but It cleared up by

,1 o'clock last night and has been fine
ever since."
New Fifth Officer
,! The Great Northern has a new fifth
officer this trip, John E. Ellis. Tho
other officers are the same, C. H.
Wall, chief officer; W. E. Russell,
chief engineer; T. S. Mills, chief stew-
ard; Dr. Henry Esmond, surgeon, and
"Hilly- - MeUler. ship's detective.

The Great Northern brought 2189
tons of . cargo to Honolulu, including
29 automobiles, 15 of which were cars
belonging to passengers. Mail from
Los Angeles was seven sacks and
from Hilo two. Two stowaways from
the?, coast were put ashore at Hilo.

ANYQ illAHU HERE

VITH NITRATES

Bringing 3C0 tons of nitrates to
Honolulu and with 9700 tons In her
bolds f or Yokohama, the T, K. K.
South American liner Anyo - Maru,
Capt K. Watanabe, arrived this morn-
ing from South American ports' via'
San Francisco with two cabin, pas-
sengers for Honolulu. She docked at
Pier 7 and will steam for the Orient
at 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. No
mail will be despatched by her as
the Tenyo Maru. leaving at 5 p. .m.
Thursday, will reach .Japan first. ... ,

Capt Watanabe reported a fine voy-
age from San Francisco with steam- -

ing time of pine days.-.- His nitrate
cargo was loaded jat MeJlilones. s Iqui-qu-e

and Caleta Bueno. 'The Anyo has
11 first cabin, 41 second cud 160 steer-
age passengers for Japan, all from
South American ports.; She .will load
600 tons ,t)t r scrap. v iron and other
freight here.: S, Fujioka lalhe Anyo's
purser, - ;, .

;. jf i" t

?n Q H4VFS . K

OPI HILL IMS
More than 2000 passengers vr have

been brought to Honolulu by the, HJH
liner Great Northern this ' season , to
date, including the 543j whoVarrlved
today, according to figures compiled
by Purser Jno. S. Ford ot xe. hig tur
biner this morning. ;vv !f

The exact number brought for five
voyages, today's being'i the fifth of
the present season, is 0JL9,. a city in
itself., .

,. lT'By voyages, the number hrought this
season has been as follows:

Voyage 1, November 14, '562.
Voyage 2. December 4, 2J8S." ;

Voyage 3. December, 22, 342.
Voyage 4, January. 11,'. 4 84.- -
Voyage 5 (today). 54S46ivV- -

."Next time it ought, to, be pretty
close to .800, for the .Carnival.' addt
ed Purser Ford. MWa.-hay- Received
instructions to allow the Knights Tenv
plar delegation to sleep aboard the
ship in port here.; i

PLASTER WILL

REPLACE COPPER

: Concrete plaster instead of metal
sheatnlng will . be .used to cover the
600 piles from which the harbor

captured yesterday . and Satur-
day night by detectives looted hun-clre- ds

of dollars' worth of copper.
Wilbur C Woodward, acting super

Intendent of public works and chair
man of the harbor commission, stated
today that the, plaster will be used
a3 a cheaper material than copper, but
is estimated to .cost not less than
$1800 for all the piles.

Copper, if used to resheath the
piles, would probably cost from 12400
to . 13000, fa said. ? The copper orig-
inally ' reached" from, one foot r above
the high water line to two feet down
in the mud of the bottom. Luckily
the thieves could not get at the lower
portions and took only as far as they
could, reach below the water.

sheathing is used to protect the
Tiles from the ravages of the teredo
cr shipworn,1 which works only! down
i the;soft mud and up to the '

water
line. itj .. '

4 L 1 .

J PASSENGERS ARRIVED

. Per Oceanic? liner Sierra today from
Sydney and ' Pago-Pg- M. Gets. J.
Jonea. Mrs. Jl Kennedy. H. Law, Miss
F. McEwii,i ire. M. '!arfncr; .li-- r.

--U. Ciaience, Mr; 1. Reasl.

GLEANS IflDNEYS

If Your Back is Aching or Blad-

der Bothers, Drink Lots of
Water and Eat Less Meat

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and irritate the entire urinary tract.
Keep your, kidneys clean like you
keep your bowels clean, by flushing
them with a mild, harmless salts
which removes the body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to their
normal activity. The functions of the
kidneys is to filter the blood. In 24

hours they strain from it Sf0 grains
of acid and waste, no we can rendily

j understand the vital Importance of
keeping the kidneys active,

j Drink lots of water you can't
drink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about tour ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast each morn-
ing for a few days and your kidneys
will act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
has been used for generations to clean
and stimulate clogged kidneys; also
to neutralize the acids in urine so it
no . longer Is a source of Irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this, also keep up the water drink
ing, and no doubt you will wonder
what became of your kidney trouble
and backache. Adv.

MAN OA STEAMS WITH 22
PASSENGERS FOR COAST

Taking out 22 cabin passengers and
a full cargo, the Matson steamer Ma-no- a

left at noon today for Sau Fran-
cisco.

The Matsonia. which will steam , at
5 o'clock Thursday afternoon for Hilo;
will take 300 passengers out if room
can be found aboard for all of tbem.
it will be the largest number the liner
has ever carried to the Second C(ty.
About 83 percent are Matson line
passengers wjfro .ajre jnaking.the side
trip to see the' volcano.

..... PA5SEN6ERS.OE.PARTED
,, ', . :; ,,;. ;

Per Matison' steamer,, ifanva, left at
noon today for San Francisco: Mrs.
Grace ADIsto,' Mri' Geo. Adgur, A. W.
T.: Bottomley. Mrs. A; W. T. Bottom-le- y,

Geo. Dobson. Ira Davis, Miss'M.
English; Ci'Glgtfoux. Mrs. CGignoux,
J. .Habere MrsJ.'Huber, Mrs. K. Hub-bIewaIt- ei

,T4 M.tMarks. J D. Martin,
Mrs:J.'DvMaitfnZk K. Myers, Mrs.
Z.,. K.' .Myers Miss J. Niemeyer, F.
KordUAd,LMrg.r F. Nordland, Geo. M.
Rolph and Miss B. Ueberacker. '

; 'Trn- -

a t k.. f j it.

r:ii4:' Wanted.
Tiles about J.5 inches square. A large
.iauantJiyceply giving price. Box

Star-BuXleti-n. 6696 6t

First-clas- s pianist read at sight for
al studio. Address Room 3, Mc---

Corriston 'Bldg. 6696 3t

Experienced chauffeur, (American) ,

loeal references. Address Box 475,
Star-BoUetinl- v 6696--3t

, ; FURNISHED ROOMS.

;.troum8Ts. attention. ;
Just . ppened. The Belvedere, newly

furnished, Btrictly first-clas- s rooms;
Running; water each room; hot and
cold) shower;- - rates reasonable, 1625

t.V.Makikl St. Punahou. Phone 3390.
r . 6696 Jan. 30, Feb, 1 3.

FOR SALE.

Pineapple Land CO acres virgin Hand
.)n..heart of Haiku (Maui) pineapple
district Half cleared but never In
pines. First planting should pay
purchase price, $10,000. Box 637,
Star-Bulleti- n office. 6696 12t

Eleven , thoroughbred While.., Leghorn
. Pullets' and one fine Rooster, all just

one year old, for $2J.0QL"-tPho- ne 1280.
- '6696--3- t

LOST. ?

Japanese pug bitch, Return to 2712
Nuuanu avedue and receive reward.

6696 tf i

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
For the Territory of Hawaii.

In the Matter of Lui Shee, doing
business 'as Sing Yuen Kee. a bank-
rupt, No. 371.

Notice:. Hearing on Discharge.

Notice is hereby. . given that , said
bankrupt has filed petition for . dis-
charge from his debts in bankruptcy,
and that creditors and other persons
are ordered to attend the hearing on
said petition before the Judge presid-
ing in bankruptcy, at the court room,
Model Block. Fort Street Honolulu, on
Saturday, the 3rd day of March. 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m then and there to
show cause, if any, why said petition
should not be granted, and also to at-
tend the examination of the bankrupt
thereon.

Dated Hcnolulu. T. H., January 29th,
1917.

GEORGE R. CLARK.
Clerk.

By WM. I-- ROSA.- -

tti&- o- U

loyuoiiiLour
MARKETLdWER

Lower tendencies were again niaai
fostcd in the stoca market today, a
few stocks only showing any buoy
ancy, the rest either standing un
changed or marked down. Oabu was
an exception among the listed shares.
Of the unlisted stocks Montana Bing
ham was the exception. There were
no sales at a higher figure than Mon
day but the asking pricw rose 5 cents
to 5 cents.

Sales of listed shares between
boards were SC3 and at the session
44i. Prices were: Olaa 16 and 13J-8- .
Pioneer 39 Pabang 21, Pineapples
42 Honomu 27 2. Hawaiian Com
mercial 491-2- . McBryde 111-- 4 and
Waialua 29 7--

Unlisted prices were. Mineral Prod'
nets tl.DO, 91.07 2 and $1,021-2- . Ma
dera 33, 32 and 31 cents; Mountain
King, 32 and 31 cents; Engels Copper
was $7.50 and quoted at $7.2567.75;
Honolulu Oil remained at $4.10 al
though quoted as lower' in San Fran
cisco.

Hereafter, commencing next Satur-
day, the sessions of the exchanges
will be held at 10 o'clock on Saturdays
because of the shorter business day
and crowding of so much into the day
before noon as has been the past cus-
tom.

Honolulu Stock Excnanpe

Tuesday. Jan. 30.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander &. Baldwin . . . 290
C. Brewer k Co;

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 32 32

Haiku Sugar. Co.
Hawaiian Agr. Co.
Hawaiian Com.' & Sugar. 49 y 49 H
Honomu Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co. ..... 40
Honokaa Sugar Co. ....
Honomu Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 18 19

Kekaha Sugar Co, . .
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. iiii iiii
Oabu Sugar Co. 31 32
O&a Sugar Co. 15 15

Onomea Sugar Co
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill .....
Pais Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. 39 U 39

San Carlos. Milling Co. 16 17

Waialua Agr.f Co.: ..... . 29 30
"

Wailuku Sugar Co. .
MISCELLANEOUS

Endaa . Development Co, .
1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd
2nd Issue Asses7 pc Pd

Haiku Frnit fe Pack. Pd. 20"
Haiku Fruit & Pack. Co. f

Hawaii Can.' Ry. 1 pc A.
Hawaii Con. Ry. R pc. B. 4

Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. . . . 2

Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 42 V, 42

Hon. Brew: ft Malt Co.. 16 18

Honolulu ' Gas Co., Ltd . .
Hon, R, T. & L. Co 145
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nar..
Mutual Telephone Co. . .

Oabu Railway & Land Co 160 162
Pahan ; Rubber Co. .'. .... 21 22

Selama-Dinding- s Plan, Pd
Selama-Dinding- s 63 Pd.
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co.

bonds-- ; . :

Beach Walk Imp. Dlst . . .
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s . . .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc... 96
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s . . . .
Haw Tsr. 4 Refund. 1905
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps.
Haw. : Ter. Pub. . lap

aerlea X11M91J
Hawn. TerrL S pc. .. .
Honokaa Sug. Co 6 pc. . 95 96
Honolulu Gaa Co Ltd., 5s 104
Hon.5 R..T. & L. Ca pc. 100
Kauai" Bj1. Co. s . . ..... 100
Manoa Imp. Djst 6 pc .
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s.. 100
Mutual Tel. 5s . . . . . 106 '

Oahu Ry. & L. Co.. 5 pc. .

Oahu Sug. Co. 6 pc . . ... . . iio"
Olaa Sugar Ca. pc. . . . 100
Pacific Guano, & Fer. 6s. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co 6s 100
San Carlos Milling Co. t. 100

Between Boards: Sales: 75 Olaa,
16M50. 50 Olaa, 15.87; 50, 50r 75,
70, 25, 30 Pioneer, 39.50; 100, 50 Pa-han-g

Rubber, 21; 50, 50 Oahu Sugar,
31.25; 10, 8 Hawn. Pines. 42.50; 40
Honomu, 37.50.

Session .Sales: 5, 5 Oahu Sugar,
3L87; "

15 25"H, C. & 3., 49.50; 40
Olaa, 15.87; 100. 25, 30 Pioneer Mill,
39.50; 5, 10 Hawn. Pines, 42.50; 15
McBryde, 11.25; 25, 25. 25, 25, 25, 25. 10,
S Waialui. 29.87.
. Latest sugar quotation l 96 degree
test, 4.82 eta. or S96.40 per ton.

Sugar 4.82cts
Henry Waterhbuse Trust Ca

Members Honolulu : Stock and Bond
, .. Exchange,,

Fort and Merchant Streets
1. Teleohorw J208

WORKMAN LOSES LIFE TO
PREVENT WRECK IN KANSAS

OLA. Kan., Jan. 11. Richard
Moore, 0 years old, was killed while
preventing the wreck of a Missouri,
Kansas & Texas passenger train near
Savonburg. . Moore was working with
an extra gang. As a whistle warned
of the approach . of the train, Moore
remembered - that he had left some
large timbers .across the rails. He
ran back to them in time to clear the
track, but was struck by the engine
and died an hour later.
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3 TT VERY day one meets the man whd "can do so
3 JH miich bette., with hh money than nt it In life

. insurance, bnt the man of sixty h seldom met
who can show yon the $5000 he has saved by regularly

( 12 setting aside and investing, for, twenty to thirty years p
I me amount oi an annual

Ccistle &
General

NEW ENGLAND LITE DTSURANCE CO.

HAWA1IAH Ltd.
and Bonds

Beal Estate v
" '

;
: 1

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Ezecu-- v

tors and Guardians

' He who is not thrifty
is i slave to circuin- -

If you have.no surplus sav-
ed up, you are the plaything
of chance, the pawn of cir
cumstance, a leaf adrifting.

Having a surplus gives you

own terms it gives you a
bigger confidence.

Begin this day to save, no
matter how little, at our

Savings

of Hawaii, Ltd.--

Fort and Merchant.

Alexander

Limited
: . . : ;.v.-,- ; --; ,;' .;

Sugar : ;;

Commission 'Merchants
and Insurance -

; ' " .i, 'v. ... v. a.;:--,
- ' Agents for ;

f

Hawaiian L Sugnr
Company. '

Haiku Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation Company.

Maul Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar
Kahulul Railroad Company.

'Kauai Railway Company.
4

Kauai Jruit X. Land Ccv, ttd
Hpnolua'Ranch;1 t i: 1

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all houses.
Small furnished cottage; $15.. " ?

house; garage; $35.
house; garage; $30.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Telephone 3833

mi : fu mir

R. A. HART
Campbell Block ; Phone No. 3858

MINING AND OIL' SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTOR 8 20 TO " .

60 PER ANNUM ;

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS ;

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Limited

-- NAM CO" CRABS, , packed in
Sanitary Cans, vrood lined,
Nouanu 6U Near King 8x.

AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr. .
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Btdg. Hotel
P.t. opp. ItiHhop St. Phow 1411. u

we insurance premium. , . r k

Cooke. Ltd. M s
.v v .v

.Tf m W4I

IJTJTUAL

TRUST CO..
Stocks .'.- -

Insurance
Safe.Deposit yaults '

AdmiTifsiratora

Dept.

Bank

&

Actors

Agents

Commercial

Agricultural

Company."

Kaahumanu.SL1

LIONEL

PROTECTIVE

Agents

3

U. bii&luL U hi!.
(LIMITEO) u

SUGAR FACTORS Pf. I
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AgeNts'.

FORT 8T, HONOLULU, T. H.
. . .;

I List of Officers and Directors!
j E. F. BISHOP.. ...... PrssldeTA.

G. H. R0BERT80NM.V.;.vf
Vice-Preside- nt and "Managtr

r. ivers Tzursxr r
Vice-Preside- nt and Sscrstary.

A. GARTLEY. . Vlca-Prtsldt- nt

E. A. R ROSS . , . . . . .Trsasursr
GEO. R. CARTER. .. . .Director
C. H. COOKE ....... .Di recto r
J. R. G ALT. . .......... Dirtctor
R. A. COOKE... ...... Director
D. G.; MAY, Auditor ,

a 210 Hcboadlsn. Eldj. ;

ncaolnln, T. IL f

StodlSj fi i :

5. '

deennues,
Loans Negotiated,

1 Your Money should ba

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
: BISHOP & qo. ;!f A

Inouranue
B. F. DILLIKGHAM CO LTO.

pi IPH01TE 4315 v;;

l ' -- SURETY- r-: BONDS.,; j
J. r MUnuAiJ UU LI U.

STOCK BROKERS
Information Furnished 'and Loans

' Merchant 8trset 8tar Building
. v

- Phon 1572 ?ui

? THE YOKOHAMA 'SPECIE
; .; ; bank, limited: ; f f
Capital subscribed .yen. 48,000,000
Capital paid up..... yea 30.000,000
Reserve fund .......yea 20,850,000
I S. AWOKI, Local Manager v

The National City Company
New York r ' San Francisco

v INVESTL1ENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE -
200 Tiank of Hawaii Bids. TeL 18l

. . .. r - . - 1
.

HOME. INSURANCE COMPAfrrJV
: (V HAWAII, LIMITED vi r
818 Fort Street 'Telephone 8S2S

PACIFIC ENGINEERING r K
' ' COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting;- - Designing- - and Can-- ;
- structlng Engineers t- - ;

--

Bridges, Buildings; Concretf Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045. -

CHOP 8UI
: 83 North King Street . ;

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Can and see our brand new CHOP

, ! 8UI ' HOUSE Eve rythlnfl Neat .
" 4 1and' Clean

Tables may fee reserved by phone.
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At 7:40 o'clock

DELIGHTED A PACKED HOUSE

PROVED TO BE EVERYTHING CLAIMED FOR IT

THE BEST PICTURE PERTAINING TO HAWAII

EVER SHOWN.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT.

PRICES 10, 20, and 50 Cents. PHONE 3937

T0l!ISIIIO2-TfllllGH- I
U Nr -- VZlwr-rmH

7:40

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

H
IN

ay Kawa
"The Honorable Friend"
A most remarkable drama of Japanese toy and courtship. Tsuri

,.Aokl, Hayakawa's wife, alaoMn the cast This production has won
yersal praise for Japan's greatest actor. ; -- '

4 fith Chapter of
v-

-'" U
- 'WHO'S GUILTY" ar,I

On account of the great demand for seats for this Japanese picture,
our patrons are requested to come early for' good locations.

i?RICESl6,tio.30 Cents --, ; H''BOXES--6- 0 Cents
Hj'i i v phone 5060.il ist-- i

r

At 2:15 o'clockatj STUART BLACKTON PRESENTS

Edith Sforey--'A- n to ni o M o r eno

"THE SIHIOP GIRL"
A human inierest drama in 5 parts. Miss Storey wears
jsnme beautiful owns and is veritable fashion, show in
this picture.

15th Chapter oi .

"IlEffifflDTtiEGAME
This is the final chapter of thli hair raising serial, and you cannot

.afford to mis the finish HAWAII TOPICAL NEWS NO. 98 All the
latest news from everywhere before your eyes. Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents

Watch for opening date of Triangle Features.. ;

5o 5. "Manna Kea

. I

At 40 o'clock

at a.m.

Navigation Co

Queen

SAILS FOR THE

EARLY RESERVATIONS ARE ADVISABLE.

- j"SPEND A WEEK ON THE BIG ISLAND,

V ? YOU WILL ENJOY EVERY MINUTIL

Island Steam

i -

Inter
,' Phone 4041;

..

'. ;

'

, V

7;

10

..Ltd.
Street
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Passengers Arriving Today On
Great NoTihern vRbm-Th- e rGpast

Per G. X. P. S. S. Great Xorthern,
m o li i I - r . 1iroia ran r rancisco via ixs Anstrie
and Itilo. arrfvins today:

Adamiwf. V I Chlcaifo.
Adimmn. Mr. V. I.
Adamorv K. Jr.
Andrew. Mr.. New York.
Alexander. Mi 1.. Portland.
AlTord. Mrs. Ixve. ChicKgn.
Aluit. Hufro. Bra trie. Nth.
AlutilM. Mr. Ilujo.
Alexander. Mm. Rona. Seattle.
Andernon. W. A.. I Angrele.
Anderson. Mrs. V. A.. Los Anirelea.
Ahrenn. Mr. F. ('.. San Dleg-o- .

Ahren. Richard. Han l)le-i- .

Ahrena. A. r.. San Oieao.
Bonton. Mr. Shrrman. Hot Sprlnjr

Ariz.
Tiitri. MIm Hetty. los Anfrele".
Itavid. .1.. AnRelfs.
Keckfti.' lr. S'. . I Anir-leH- .

Iteokett. Mrx. . S'.

Brky. Mis Ma. Pittsburjr. Pa.
Blaokafiv. .. K.. Portland.
Klarkahy. Mrn. I. P..
Biirne. i: C!r velarid. O
Bartlett. C B. flfvetaiid. .

Karl li-- t i. Mis K B
Buiduk. A. . t'liliaRo.
Kni'dick. Mr. A. O.
B-l- l. Mr. K :. rhiiaR"
B-ih- Minx. Portland.
Bothwell. Wm.. St. IahiIs.
Bfjlir. Marry. Sp)kane.
Klfkl-r- . Mr.. Seattle.
nnikler, Mrx.
Borker. Mri. J. '.. nhicapo.
Beel.e. f . ('. Salt Iake.
B-fl- e. Mrs. O. C.
Burn. S. T.. r.reat Falls. Mont.
Burns. Mrs. W. T.
Brown. .Ioh. K.. Chlcagro.
Brown. Mrs. Jos. R
Blair. C. E. New York.
Brltton. Ashton. San Franclnro.
Brltton. S. T.. San Franclseo.
Bard. a. M.. C'hlcapo.
Bard. Mrs. (3. M.

Brea. Mrs. F. F.. Chlcaro.
Brexa. Mrs. . V... Chicago.
Buck. - F.. lortland.
Burton. Thos.. Memphis. Tenn.
Burton. Mm. Ths.
C'ollinn. Ada K. Sjokane.
Cornochan. Mrs. P. A.. New York.
Carter. Miss K. Portland.
fmnnrt li-- IattlA ( It i P Jl ITit- -

Conrad. Sidney S Boton.
Conrad. Miss D.. Boston.
Chlsholm. A. S.. Cleveland.
Corbln. Philip. New Britain. Ct.
Chynworth. J. C Chicago.
Chvnworth. Mrs. J. F.
Cook, S V.. Chicago.
Cook. Mrs. S. V.
Channinjr. Miss 'iva. Minneapolis.
Channln. Mrs. W. II.
Crothf-rs- , Chas.. San Jose. Cal.
Crotherx. Mrs. Chas.
Curtin. Mr.. San Francisco.
Curtin. Mrs.. San Francisco.
Crittenden. W. S.. New York.
Crittenden. Mrs. W. S.. New York.
Collins. A. T.. Tacoma. Wn.

, Casett. lewis M.. New York.
Chumer. Or. F. E.. Philadelphia.
Chumer. "Mrs. F. E.
Clark. Fred l.. . Ios Angeles.
Clark. Mrs. Fred D.
Channon. Miss Orace. IntT Beach.
Chapman. Mrs. J. W.. Lo Anffele.
Craine. Miss Cora U. Santa Paula,

Cal. ?

Corby. Honry. Bellville. Ont.
(Coffey. Then.. Greenfield. Ia.
Carver. Rev. M. Chula Vita, Cal.
Comn. Farm. HdHolulu.
navidson. Arthiir: Milwaukee.
Davidson. Mrs. Arthur.
Dalian. Mr. Field. Hutchinson. Kan.

' Doyle, C. H.." las Angeles.
Doble, Frank. Shelbyville, Ind.
Doble. Mrs. Frank.
Dunsmore. Dr F. A. illnneapolls.
Day. Paul. Minneapolis.
Dibbla. Dr Leroy. Kans .vHy.
Dibbla; Mrs.r Lroy,
Dodge; Miss Anna Chicago. .

Dobyne. Miss Etta, Chicago.
: Derrick. Mrs.; A, Buffalo.
Davles. W. I. Detroit.

. Davles. Mrs. W. I
Darmstaetten, Mr.. Detroit.
Darmstaetten. Mrs.
Evans. Geo. C, Great Falls. Mont
Ely. Mrs-- J. Hot Springs, Arls.
EariacUff. Herbert. 8aat Barbara.;
Ealy. Miss E.. Los Angeles. ,

- .

Ealy. J. J.. Lo Angeles. -
Foster. Mlts Louise. Los Angeles.
Fowler, Mrs. E. W... Cincinnati.
Fowler. Margaret.
Fowler. Catherine.
Fltxpatrlck. F. A, Paisley. Ore.
FItxpatrick. Mrs. F. A.
Fleming. W. Cleveland.

, Fritca. Mr.. Denver.
Fritch, Mra.
Forbes, F. W.. Boston.
Forbes. Mr, F. W--

" Fueman, Mf.. San Francisco.
; Former. L. B.. New York.

Fortner. Mrs. I B.
Frlenman. L.. Cleveland.
Fuller, Mrs. Geo., Portland.
Fuller. Mis Francis. Portland.
Foster. J. T.. Tacoma. Wn.
Garlock. W. I? Cleveland.
Oarlock. Mrs. W. 11.

Gretchen. Miss. San Francisco.
Grlnnell. Mrs. F. B Spokane.
Grlnnell. Miss Helen. Portland,
Garrison. Mrs. F. C Rochester. N. Y.

Glllman. U. W.. New York
Graves. Miss Margaret. Seattle.
Gilbert. Evelyn. San Francisco.
Garrard, Miss. St. Paul.
Greene. Mr.. Chicago.
Greene. Mrs.
C.raze. L. D.; Chteago.
Glaxe. Mrs. L. D.
Oyllstrom. G.. New ork.
Gyllstrom. Mrs. G.
GIbbs. Mrs. F. L.. Dubuoue. Ia.
Garrard, Miss Buelah. Fontenac

Minn.
Graf. Wm. I JvJMy".Graham, Mrs.
Hartje. Miss A. E. Pittsburg. Pa,
Hartje. Mrs. K. Tittsburg. Pa.
Hartje. R Pittsburg. Pa.
Hoover. Mrs. U B.. Ixng Beach.
Hay ward. Dr. H, Los Angeles.
Hayward. Mrs. H.
Hubber. Mrs. Maud A- - Owensmouth.

Cal.
Hubber, Miss M.
Hunter. Mrs. A.. Los Angeles.
Hunter. Miss M.
Hlndle. W. H.. Honolulu.
Hesse. F.. San Francl9C0-Hesse- .

Mrs F.
Hausman. A. C. St. Louis.
Hausman. Mrs. A. C.
Holbrook. W. H.. Boston.
Holbrook. Mrs. W. H.
Hill. Mrs. John. Cincinnati.

. Hammersbaugh. Max. Anaconda,
Mont.

Hammell. John. Anaconda. Mont.
Hungerford. Mr.. Honolulu.
Hungerford. Miss. Honolulu.
Hair? Mrs. Robt.. Portland.
Hedges. R. L-- . St. Louis.
Hedges. Mrs. R. L.
Hoitense. Miss. San Francisco.
Hedley. Frank. New ork.
Hedley. Mrs. Frank.
Hudson. T Nw Britain. Ct.

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
' p. m.

Evening (two ahowt) 6:30 and 8:30

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR .TODAY
v And evening

"The Social Pirates"
NINTH EPISODE SENSATIONAL

SERIAL
"Otto, tho Artiat" (comedy) Lubin.
--The Irish Rebel" (drama) Kalem.
"Merc Money Than Mannert" (comedy)

Vitagraph.

Hite. Miss R-- a. Xew York.
Hodgson, M. South Bend. Ind.
Hay. Miss N-- . Buffalo.
Hoeffler. Mr. Buffalo.
Hoeffler. Mra
Hall. Mrs. N. G Butte. Mont.
Ilenfritx. L. L. Sedalea, Mo.
llenfritx. Mrs. I. L.
Johnson. Geo. Lake view. Wn.
Johnson. Mrs. Geo. W.
Jackson. A. B. C. Oakland.
Jackson. Mrs. A. B. C.
Jones. Miss Helena. Mont.
Johns. H. F-- Lake City. Minn.
Johns. Mrs. H. F
Jackson. J. N. Seattle.
Jackson. Mrs. J. N.
Jackson. Miss.
Jones. P. E.. Portland
Jones. Mrs. I. E.
Kimball. Miss Helen. Boston.
Kyle. Ir. J. J-- . Angelas.
Klelnhausv E. I... Buffalo.
Klelnhaus. Mrs. E. I
Kildufr. t'ampbell. Malta. Mont.
Klldurr. John. Malta. Mont.
Kilduff. .1. F.. Malta. Mont
Kilduff. Mrs. J. F.
Kaiser. Autciist. Buffalo.
Kaiser. Mrs. August.
Kiigore. Mrs. .1. U. Chicago.
Katter. Earl o.. etiver.
Kittridge. L H.. Cleveland.
Klttridge. Mrs. I H.
Kellogg. Mrs. Francis F.. Chicago.
1' .11 t XT.... tIVliy, J . . --- ...will.
Kelly. Mrs. J. L.
Koble. Mr.. Detroiu
Koble. Mrs.
Koble. Miss.
Kelly. Mrs.. New. York.
King. B. A.. Denver.
King. Mrs. B. A.
Lendley. Miss Ellxabeth. Cincinnati.
Lewis, Mason A.. Denver.
Lynch. Miss J. I- -. San Francisco.
Lynch. Miss A. V.. San Francisco.
Lawbaugh. Miss C. A.. Calumet. Mich.
Livermore. N. B.. San Francisco.
Llvermore. Mrs. N. B.
Law. Geo., Kansas City.
Law. Mrs. Geo.
Love. Mrs. H. H . New York.
Lewis. Mrs. B.. St. Ixiiis.
Leedom. Chas.. Philadelphia.
Ieedom. Mrs. Chas.
LeRoy. Mr.. Chicago.
LeRoy, Mrs.
Lawe. Jos. N.. New York.
Lewis. Weston. Boston.
Lewis. Mrs. Weston.
Levy. Harold. New York.
Law. Mrs. Harold. San Francisco.

' Llndeauer. Mrs. Elixabeth. San Fran-
cisco.

Ixw. Jrs. A.. Chicago.
Letterman. I. Ser 'le.
Ladson. Miss Leona. Cincinnati.
Longworth. Miss Edith. Dubuque. Ia.
Loo mi s. O. C. Los Angeles.
Lewis, Miss E.. Boston. Mass.
Moore. S.. L.. New Jersey.
Moore, Mrs. S. L.
Mayer, A. K., Indianapolis.
Mayer. Mrs. A. K.
McKeller. Mrs. Nancy. Dallas. Tex.
Macfarlane. Miss E. It.. Ixs Angeles.
Meller. S. W... Minot. N. I).
Metier. Mrs. 8. W.
Moore.'. J. P.. J-o- s Angeles.
Montgomery. W. F.. Los Angeles.
Montgomery. Mrs. W. F.
Morris. Mrs. Wm. Loyd. Morgantown.

Morris, Mr Morgantown. ash.
Murphy, J. C. Tfacoma, Wash.
Murphy, Mrs. Jr. c.
Marsh. E. IU Cleveland.
Marsh. Mrs. Caroline. Cleveland.
Monroe, Mra. A. IL. Chicago.
Mayen Chas Indianapolis. Ind.
McKay. J. R, Chicago.
McKay. Mrs. J. R.
MjcKay. Mra,-JiJtChlta-

; Morrissee. Mrs. Jas. A, Rochester,
New York.

racFarllhdF-Tjve- r

MaeFariana.' Mrtf. F. L.
t

McCadstlarid, tMlss Mable. Seattle.-McCfary- .

Mrs-- . Sue. Denver.
Menasses. UUss Kate. Ran Frxnc'w-a- .

McNamara. J., Des Moines. Ia.
Mcamara. Mrs. J. '
Neeper. -- E. Colorado Sprlrs".
Nathan. Waller. Cleveland.
Nathan; Mrs. Waller. .

- Nlcbofc F. H.Colambus. O.
NaoghtonMlss Mary. Chicago.
Naugbton, VLx&fK- Aj. Chicago.
Naugiiron. 'M: foaepblne. Chiiit,'i-Notter- ,

Miss L.. Buffalo.
O'Nell. Mrs. A.. Loa Angeles.
Peters. Lawren9e, Los Ar.geles.
Peters. Mrs. rwrence.
Plckerell, C. S.. El Paso. Tex.
Plckrell, Mrs. C. ;S.
Pearce MUs Nellie. Los Angcle.
Parkhurst. Cart. Long Beach. Cal.
Paine, Miss Esther, Boston.
Paine, Miss Dorothy. Boston.
Paine. Mr.. Boston.
Paine, Mrs.
Perry. A. W-- Boston.
Powell. Mr- - Colorado Springs.
Pierce. Harris L. Boston.
Pierce, Mrs. Harris L.
Payne, Floyd E.. Indianapolis.
Payne. Mrs. Floyd E. ;
Prencll. F. N.. Oak Park. 111.

Porter, Miss Maud. Honolulu.
Pooler. C. A.. Minneapolis.
Pooler. Mrs. C. A.- -

?KS S! W.. Lake City. Minn
Patton Mrs. Mary E. Lake City.
Phlllbrlck, Mrs. Lavln. Great Falls.

Mont.
Pelouxe. L. New vork.
Pelouxe. Mrs. L. H.. New York.
Phraner. F. S.. New York.
Phraner. Mrs. F. S.

- Phraner. Miss M.
PhraneY. Miss Frances
Robertson. Mrs. Jas Indianapolis.
Reed; Miss Clara. Chicago.
Rogers. H. L.. Chicago.
Rogers, Mrs. II. L.

f Ree Mr;. New York.
Reed. Mrs.

MrsH,M: E.. San Francisco.
Read. Allan J.. Denver.
Ruci.M"F'GJreat Falls. Mont.

Rosser. Mrs".: L." C.'. Atlanta. Ga.
Roberts. E. J.. Spokane.
Roberta, Mrs. E. J.
Rogers, Chas. A.. Boston.
Rlcker, Mrs. J. C Chicago
RoW Mrs M N.. Long Beach.
Rogers. H. L.. New York.
Rogers, Mrs. H.
Rownd, B. E.. Long Beach.
Sklower. Max. Malta, Mont.
Sklower. Mrs. Max.

Anderson. Irrd.
lommirville. G W.. Los Angeles.
Stanford. Jas.. Great Falls. Moi.t.
Stanford, Mrs Jas.
Stewart. A. ' M . Los Angeles.
Seger. Mrs. S.. Pittsburg.

t rl t mbure.
Sparer. noma, i .iiy". a- - , , , ,,
Sheldon. R Skiff, naugnion.
Sheldon. Mrs. Carlos. Haughton.
Stevens, .1 F.. New York.

Urn J K.
Switxer.' Jacob. Helena. Mont

SoVnirsVV. F.. Helena. Mon,

Scott. Miss. Helena. Mont.
Scott. Robt. S.. Cleveland.
Scott Mrs. Robt. &.

andmeyer. Mrs. Ixulse. Boon
Sandmeyer. Miss Hortense.
Sandmeyer. Mim Gretchen.
Stgler. U M.. Cleveland.
Slarler. Mrs. L. M.
Sharpe. C. A.. Chicago
Schiiuiactu-r- . Miss ll l.n. Sa:i Frai- -

PraCO.:. wi i.'mllv Rochester X. Y.
N. Y.Rochester.sm h Elmer Cal.Barbara.Snple .Mrs. A.. Santa

Sample. Mis Uby.
Sencenbaugl'. Chas .. Chicago.
Sencenbaugh. Mrs. Chas Vk.

Schanase. E. San Fr","c0,;rancllK!0
Smith. Mr. Chauncey.
Stokes. Miss Betty. San Francisco.
Sturtevat.t. Mrs. M. K.. St. I.tiis.
Sutton. C. R.. Seattle.
Schultz. Fred. DetroP.
Schultx. Mrs. Treu.
Sanford. W. C... Chicago
Slmonson. A. B.. Great Falls. Mont
Slmonson, Mrs. A. B.

none
i

Almost Abandoned
WnWeVomdiRem

Dr. CaldweltY Syrup Pepsml
Relieves Chronic. Case of

lvf longstanding.
After a long period of Buffering with

liver and bowel trouble that brought
en piles, during which the had tried
many remedies without obtaining re
lief, Mrs. Mary J- - Jewell of Berrien
Springs, Mich , heard of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin and obtained a bottle
from her druggist. This simple, in-

expensive laxative compound brought
almost immediate relief and Mr.
Jewell wrote to Dr. C&ldwell about her
case,

In her letter Mrs. Jewell says: I

had tried so many things for the piles,
without being helped at all. 1 had
about given up hope of ever being any
better. I knew tt was tho condition
of my bowels that caused them, and
after I had taken a bottle o your
Syrup Pepsin I knew It was just the
medicine I needed. I am very grate-
ful to you for sending me the little
book the advice and Instructions it
gives would teach anyone how. to get
well and how to keep well."

Dr. Caldwell's Syrtp Pepsin is a
rnmhinstlnn of slmole laxative herbs
with pepsin, free from opiate or nar-- 1

cotic drugs, and la mild and gentle ml
its action, bringing, relief la an easy.

Slmonson. A. E Great Falls. Mont
Smith. Mlaa Eleanor. Bop ton-Tonsle-

Mrs. M. C. Chlcaaro.
Tracy, Mlsii J. K.. San Francisco.
Tupper. P. T.. Flint, Mien.
Tupper, Mrs. F: T.
Toms. A. P Ix Angeles.
Trafton. R. M, Malta. Mont. I

Trafton. Mrs. R- - M.
Terrell. M. IX. Dallas, Tex.
Terrell," Mrs.. M. B.
Turnery Mrs. U, Los Angeles.
Tripp, Jno.B, Los Ang-elea-

.

Vivian. Mrs. Mary K-- Loa Angeles.
Van Dewer. Jaa L.. Ban Diego.
Van Dewer, Mrs. Jaa, L.
Van Buren; Martin. Amsterdam. N. Y.
Van Welse. Chas. Chicago.
Van Welse. "Mrs." Chas.
Wilcox. Mrs. &., Chicago.
Williams. Mrs. J. Kennedy. N. Y.
Vane, Richard, Honolulu.
Wise, Mrs.
Wise, Master Hugh.
Wise,. Master John.
Wilson. H. (J.. Denver.
Wilson. Mrs. H. a.
Walter. Mrs. It. Henry. Syracuse.

N. Y.
Wood. Mrs. A. E-- . St. Louis.
Walker. E. E., Portland.
White. Frederick. St. Paul.
Wagner. Mr. New York.
Wagner. Mrs. '
Wimbles. Jliss J, Buffalo.
Weill. 12., XJakland.
Williams, J. Jefferson. New York.
Williamson, W. W, San Francisco.
Webber. W. 8., New York. ,
Webber. Mrs. W.S.
Woodsworth, F: E., New Yorg.
Woods worth, Mr. F. K
Watson. F." A.. ; Minneapolis,
Weill. E-- , Oakland, Cal.
WltSla A. Los AngeleP.
West. Miss Irene,-Holl- y wood. Cal.
Wade. RobU ts Angeles.
Wade.. Mrs. L. A.."Loa Angeles.
Zlegelman. Miss.-Portla- wd.

Chappelt i Mrt Campbell. Victoria.

Cbang, R. K-j-. Keeler. at
CarrolU'W, HI, Vaneoaver. B. C.

Carroll. Mrs. VT. H.
Cayla. Miss Juliet New York.
Cduldoup Miss Susans. New York.
Cameron Mrs. F. E.. San Francisco.
Covell. daptJ Geo. L. P.; Honolulu.
Cwar. C. 1 Sair Wnlaeo,
Davidson, Arthur. Milwaukee.
Davidson. Mrs. Arthur.
Doyle, Jno. T Portland.
Greene. Jno.r J.. San Francisco
Hambly. Miss Richmond, Cal.
Horn, J-- Modesto, Cal.
Hubbel, M. tos Angeles.
Henson. Ludwig-- . Loa Angeles.
Jackson. W. W Los Angeles.
Kraft A. I. Los Angeles. .

Klnkade. R-- M. Rea, Idaho.
Klatt. Edith. 8an Francisco.
Klldaca. Miss E.. Oakland.
MeTlghe, Mrs. W. Honolulu.
Munson. Mrs. O, Sparta. Wis.
Midcalf. Robt., Honolulu.
Morris. Lou. Los Angeles.
Merchant, M. F, KUendale. N. D.
Miller, H, flan Francisco.
Nash. Jas. Kensley. Ia.
Nash. Mrs. Jas. Tt. '
Patetskl. Miss Clara. San Francisco.
Rommey. Geo., Salt Lake.
Rommey. Mrs.- - Geo.
Rogers. Mrs A. J.. San Francisco.
RAnkln, Ralph. Nyssa. Ore. r
Rlggln; Mrav J.' A., King City. Cal.
Rose; Chaa Los Angeles.
Stone, yvrcu San Diego.
Stpne. Fred, San Diego.
Stone. Mrs. Fred.
Stone. Howard. San Diego.
Shea; Capt. John. Duluth, Minn.
Steel. L. O-- Oakland.
Steel, Mrs. L. O.
Tallock. E. Ha Chlnooke, Mont.
Talloek. Mrs. B. H.
Target. "Jno.. Chteago.
Tomlinson, Mrs. Fannee. Whittier.

Cal.
Tomlinson, Miss Frances.
Victor, Earl, Sal Ida, Colo.
Victor, Mrs. Earl.

: I

to accumulation of carbon

the
mover. Order a can tad

WKing Street

natural way, without griping, or other
pain or discomfort.

Druggists sell Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin for fifty cents a
bottle. To avoid Imitations and inot-(ectlv- e

substitutes be sure you get Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See that u
facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's signature
and bis portrait appear on the yellow
carton In which, the bottle is packed
A trial bottle, free of charge, can be
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-

well, 453 St, Montlcello.
Illinois, or by calling at uenson, nuio
& Co, wholesale distributors Hoco-lulv- .

Victor. Ruth.
Victor. Geneva.
White. Roy, Colorado Springs.
White. Mrs. Hoy.
Wlllson. Mrs. JK 0 Oakland.
Yee Kin Chang; HUo.
Zimmerman, Miss Annie. San Diego.
narres. ' Koma, San
SamkevUle. C C-- . Bolae. Idx
Yumada. Thos.. Honolulu.
Baslloff. M., Honolulu.
Daloeroav K..; HUo.
Cabagxa. A.,-- , HUo.
Shoot. C. F Honolulu.
McEwen. E. Ww Honolulu.
Fladle, Lewis. Honolulu.
Bold, Fred, Los Angeles.
Semenuke. Geo San Francisco.

'Semenuke. G--. San Francisco.
Spencer. San-- Francisco.
Smith. W. H.. San Francisco.
Smith. Mrs. W H.
Smith, W. H.. Jr. -

Hagen, II.. San Francisco.
Nelson. Hans. HIlo. - ;
Albright C. Alameda.
From HihT: Wail, Mra. T. Wall.

Miss. WalU Henry Lyman. Mlas F. M.

HJckenbothami L. S, . Hlorth, . A. R..

Hen4erson, Mrs. A." Henderaou,
Louia Kauela. H. W, Craig. Mrs. K C.
Bamberger. F. D. Avery, F. A. Porter,
v itIi C. Johnson- - Mrs. W. B.
Woodside, Master a - L. Woodslde,

(

H.' Hottendorf ,' Mrs. H. W.
E. McTIgbe, U. OsakVC
Otania, H. Mlyawtwa, Ralph Williams,
O. G. Fernandex, S. I Fernandet, L.
Q. Fernandez. O. G. C. G.
Fernandez, , J .G. Fernandez, M, O..
Fernandez, . E. O. ..R. G.

Fernandez, S. Kawasaki, J: Icaamoto.
K. . OzawA. K-- Snnonchi, K. Taauda,
G. Kawamora, N. Inawe, T. Sanuki, O.
Maguro. Juan': Ructor, U'.S Dane, II. 4

Miller, Mrs. P. Hlggens, Awaya ,

T.; Awaya; A.' 'Awaya-- , L. Eade&i P, .

M.tion'. V RmrhelL A. EL . OUveird, '

Herbert H. Heet, S. Kanada, TNauba
Knrlso. IL -- Snxukl,. K." Oue K. ;WaU-nab- e,

B. Domingo, M. Moaeaa, A; IXw-ming-

S. Donmlngo, C. Donmlngo. . .

BS .. . ' .

Anony 61 Lcn --oro
SloppcrJ Dy P. p.

Woman TtU Pitlfuitory5

"I am the mother of 12 eliildraa. I teok- -

TarieoM olctr;.a mr bg at' the birth of
last child, five yar af.. I td every aiat-ua- at

that U made. ' I was laid sp for nearly
five weeks with a doetor attending mo who
did aething bat treat taoM kiad of thiara. r

Doctor told me to lie ia bed. but where
there U S big family - one oanpot do that.
Thea I heard about D.D.D. and as I used to
tear my lec at atfM .ntU it was . Weeding
mass, I determined t try a bottlo. I css't
tell yoa the ease itave mo. I aovor 4
to sleep for the pain. , Many a time I starly
fell with the dixiinets In my bead from want

' 'of sleep. - .

tXow my.teg lo sealed ap,. thanks to the
blessed D.DJD. I neer expected It to euro,

only got it to take away the .terrible itch.
By-- degreeo I saw the big sore retting
amaUon" i MRS. 8T1TT

Coom) to- - as and we, win tell' yoa more
about this remarkable remedy : Your, money
bsck unless the first bottle relieves yea;

Beason. Smith- - k CO 'Ltd. Adv. '

Cochin China: has an, area of about
25.000 square miles and is Inhabited
by about 3,500,000 people, including
10,000 whites and 300,000 Chinese. Ita
entire trade, as well as most of that,
of southern Ananj, part
of Laos, i passes- - through the port ot
Salgoi. . .

:

. ...:. .

v....

Tliat. ECmocIdinig
in your engine, and the difficulty yon have climbing- - hills is

Lewers

in the cylinders . .. ;

Wit Pav

in fuel more than covers the
v.

Ad7knceincnt ;
of Honolulu

Win or Lose. -

HAWAIIAN OPERA
;': HOUSE

The Royal ' Draraatic Club

Presents i
;

Umi aLiloa
Tha Prince of

Hawaiian ljrania in Inlhh

1 11U1 day

Febrriary I,'191J, : :

Tlckata.410, 75 60e,--n t
'

Territorial Scrvlca.

Schpfield Darrccu
ii'v1fi HallLtr

THURSDAY,
Fsbruary t, S:tS :

PEplCEf:
SoripRecfel
Hiss Eithnir.::2 ta ..J

In Coatums Comedy Oram a
t MISS JARGARET ST2VEN

' r .'--
! violinist :

MISS' RUBY- - GRAY
. , at tht' piano

. Reserved Seats- - $1.00, General Ad-missi-

50 Cents.
t

A few reserved seats can be ob-

tained at the Hawaiian News Co.
until Feb. 1.

KENNETH ALEXANDER.

jaasj Portrait
J. Sittings by Appolrrtents-- 4:

44 424 v

Independent Rev!:v:
Published .Monthly

Leading - Engllsft-Japanes- s Masaz!na
- Subscription Rat $1.00 per year
P. O; Box 474 W IUa Campbell Elcci

Merchant Street; Honolulu. -

,

due; in 49 cases out of 50r
,

price of tho Carbon Re,

S3 to $5 for the carbon burned out? You can do it quickly yourself, with a!

can nf . i; i

laying up your withoui even soiling your hands. . It will give you
more power and speed from the minimum amount of fuel. It costs nothingi :

because saving effected

169477

everywhere

Washington

Hottendorf,
T..Mlyker

Fernandez,

Ferriandex,

Cambodia-an-

Forthe

Peasant

Msxsanflsr

Jn'ntrx
EVENING

Thursday;

8eretania,.

The

having

without engine
really,

1 Lumber; and;BrlildlngaUriab

v -
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iJAVALrilLSTIA :

Hawaii's naval militiamen are 'soon
to be the owners of a brand new four-Inc- h

lot dlngv gun a gift , from' the
bureau cf naval affairs at. Waahing-ton- '.

According to Cmdr. William H.
Ktroud te fun is now on lti way
I: ere. fhough Just when It will 'arrive
is net yet . known,. r '

Duilt at the breech exactly like a
regular gen, thla one has an opening
on its aide through which projectiles
nre taken outt again after being in
rerted into the chamber without the
necessity of opening the breech until
the loading process la completed.

With the news that the gun baa
l:een shipped 'comes ' also word ' that
a money prize Is being offered to gun
companies in the militia for the best
showing made in target practise.

As this prize is to be given to t a
company in every 'militia it . Is con-tUler- ed

as giving a fairer chance to
young organization like Hawaii's than
if it were offered for the best work
by individual organizations. In an-
nouncing the prize offer the 'bureau
urges the need cf target work. The
four-Inc- h loading; gun gives opportu-
nity for" practise for' the handling of
a three-Inc- h inm'as .weIUO:'''Vr-?-

Elizas.
fFrwU! fur ButUtlm OorrnOB4a)
rc.iT SHAFTER, Jan. SOi The

; rtittft Interest is taken by the offi-
cers cf the infantry at Fort 8hafter
tzi cf the staff departments in the
fxprefrlcns cf fcplnion oa the .Tilson
I'.'A, t. i.ich has beea referred, under
te fern cf a referendum, to the vart-- c

.3 upon the important
c, t L 2 cf equalizing of promotion
r r tl c' .'leers. The expression of opin-L- n,

Ja discussions both individual and
r. :rc;.tl, seems to be In favor of
: ::.e tuch plan of equalization of rank;
' .: tLa variation: of opinion Is very
: ;rkei la the- - various departments

f the service."' ..: VVf 'v V; i;

Tte effleers of the 2nd Infantry and
( 'Ticers cf the detached officers' list
t re re;v.cstec to deposit thelr'hallats
c this r'-tj-

ect of equalizing rank In
t'-- t " t toxes for the adjutant at
i . :t I ..-- ftf r. '

' '

A tnt" headquarters - tele--
- --i, scr.t for the direction of officers

JYrt Thtftcr, requesta that the
1 - c? tickets for seats 'on stands

. J fcr the efficert, tkeir' fami--t
" ' r :?sts will le ' sUtedf by

c::.'::-- 3 fcr witnessing the mill-- t
VaInston's birthday,

;y :. 1F17, in onnectloh with

Cr::rcrs"atc"t ta depart from' Fort
:;tr f.r t3 ns.Iz.land are request- -

' to tave t!:elr department and post
rfcrs fcr the LenefSt of the new

;rs arrivlr at the post, especiaUy
.crd crdcr lio. 2, Hawaiian depart--r.t- ,

'
' -1C13. -

k

-

V,f teing January SI, there
111 Le held the customary monthly
: ; cr.tlcn and muster of the troops

cr ticsi at Fort Sbafter.
. 2 review will, take place at 9 a. ta.

1 the troops .will wear the usual
'; rr.:r.t tnd uniform for-garriso-

r. Lie ut-Co- l. 'William Weigle
:;i 1c in ccrr.ir.tni of the troops of

.I Ir f --.try -- and Companies ;C
'. I, Cr: r.' :r..tr.t cf' Erf'.eers,

..: t? cr;-z::- Ei as a eeparate bat- -'

n, vzi:r the command-o- f the se--
r c:.'":r!rrffc:t with suclr "bat-- '

n. Tie trac;s will be formed in
j cf r.:rs:s Iii ID paces 'interval
i v, HI te Inspected ia such' forma--

"
71. e ccrr.ncr.dlrs c ffleer ' at " Fort

. ". -- ft;r tz directed, at the request
( : the ;ct cxcl.rse officer, that or--

:.:::tlca ccrmand era comply ;" with
. 1 rc r '--

ts cf tclilers la good stand-- :
- vto thall desire credit with the

; t c: chnre irrespective of the tln5e
' : r:clh tht tuch. request is

-- J. rrcn Lcsl3 for such credit as
h :h:tcj ly the regulationa and the
criers cf the po&L ' ".V

Hr:t Lieut Jcbn S. Sullivan, "2nd
I : -- try, ccz:nf.ni:,ng, the ilachlne
( ; C rr'-y-

, has been appointed to
:t V--

2 t::cjnts cf the Fort Ehafter
t ( .chirr?, and 1st vLIeut. Eugene

. Lr.hraa, Clonal Corps, has "been
J to audit the accounts of the

:ra exchs re. Fort Shafter.

CIHTCCH 13 PROMOTED

s folk ca Oahu, manj of
; w William 1L Bertsch, will
:td la . news "Just received

f Lis friends bere that he is
: : c t c r. art-colone- L i Bertsch Is

" few office ra who iwin-th- e

; ' leaf before, the age of

t
f V

-

:?t CLAC3E3 . ;

t York dances
LtlCTLR, Honolulu's

r: Tuesday evening,
r., Punahou cKaas;

. - Children's Clasa.
;i-cL-

-.? private les-c-- L

TLcr.e 1162, 1.0.
ZZ"Z, The Hcmagoy.

,L ':ri; ; J
r hrrrJly

. r C ' rt. At
-- r, L..-:- EJI

r - i i i j i i r i x

ECHOFIELO BARRACKS, Jan. 29.
--The poat commander. Gen. Charles

O. Treat, has recently given many golf
clubs to the enlisted men at the gar-
rison and many of them are taking
quite an interest in the game. : Each
afternoon finds a large number on the
links and they are taking a lively in-

terest in the sport.

." Several changes have been made in
the duties of officers of the : 32nd
Infantry within the past week. Capt
Charier A. Meals has been appointed
signal officer of the regiment, reliev-
ing 1st Lieut William A. McCalloch,
who has been ordered to the mainland
on the February transport for duty.
Lieut McCulloch has been acting bat
talion adjutant of the 3rd Battalion
and has been relieved and 1st Lieut
James N. Peale detailed in his stead.
Lieut Peale was on duty with Com-
pany D until his appointment as bat-
talion adjutant Lieut. Douglass T.
Greene, who likewise leaves for the
mainland on the February transport,
has been relieved as assistant range
officer and 1st Lieut Rufus S. Brat-to-n

haasbeen detailed in his stead.
"sr. "sr

The enlisted men of the post who
will have their final examinations to
determine their fitness, for commis-
sions aa second lieutenants In the
army will commence their examlnf.
tions today. ; There are nine men who
will take the examinations ajid all
branches of the service are represent-
ed.; Ma. Herschel Tapes, 1st Infan-
try, i president of the examining
board and 1st Lieut R. G. Calder, 32nd
Infantry, Is the recorder. The other
members of the board are Capt Phil-
ip J. H, KlehL 4th Cavalry ; Capt
Blodgett Medical Corps, and Lieut
O'Conner, Medical Corps. ".

Chaplain William A, Aiken, 1st In-

fantry, who has been in charge of
the general library at Castner ' since
Its organization, will leave on the
next transport tor duty with the 18th
Infantry.- - The chaplain has made ft

great success with the library as every
night finds it filled -- with the men
either reading,"- - writing; or playing
chess.- - Capt. Robert M. Brambila, 1st
Infantry,' has: ben detailed to assume
charge ' of - the' library, effective Feb
jruary 'l--- -;

"- - - :v

$a .'.-- ? i':;-53",- ; ST " "
' The post quartermaster has had. a

series of large- - holes dug . across the
golf links for - the construction of a
sewer line. 'The holes will probably
be filled in the, near, future and the
golf games be in full swing again. '

CapL Henry H. Pfeii has "Just re-

ceived' his transfer from the Field
Artillery to the ; Coast Artillery and
ordered to Tort Kamehameha for duty.
The captain has - been in Oahu, for
over two year and served In the let
Field ' Artillery as a lieutenant and

hen promoted to his captaincy:-t- a

J. lvr :iJ6; was assigned, to ' the J'JL,
tii'U r tLe- - same order 1st Lieut;-A-,

chibild V, Arnold, aide to Gen, Treat
waa transferred from, the Infantry, to
the Held Artillery. -- K ' 'C- -.

The orders for transferring officers
from SchoHeld Earracks to regiments
on the mainland continue to come
and already those to return on the
March transport have been announced.
The lat Infantry will lose Capt John
R. Thomas, Jr who goes to the 17th
Infantry, and Capt Harry E. Knight
who will join the 85th. Both of these
officers have been many years in the
1st Infantry. - The 4th Cavalry will
have six of Its officers to return.
Those recently ordered .te return- - are
Capt Douglas McCaskey to the 11th,
Capt Leonard W. Prunty to the 7th,
Capt Varlen ; D. Bixonv to the 10th,
Lieut IL H. C.' Richards' to the' 3rd,
Lieut Ernest G. Cullum to, the 11th,
and Lieut - Robert "M. Chene to the
5tlu

"

From . the 32nd : Infantry ' Lieut
Alfred E.' Sawkins, to i the . 22nd In-fantr-y.

. "' y y "v- - y;: f.rfjX.
' Chaplain Jeremiah A Lenehan, 4th
Cavalry, has "resigned from the army,
effective March 1 and will take the
March transport for theBtalnland.
He has been with the; 4th Cavalry in
Schofield Barracks: for. the past three
yiars: His previous service was with
the 26th Infantry. The chaplain
Is a native of Pennsylvania and in fu-

ture will make, hla home in' Philadel-
phia. " ; C;

'

- 'sr- .- v-T-
he

vazioua. orders recently Issued
relative to the change of stations of
the officers of the Dental, Corps will
go into effect this, weeky when; on
Thursday Dr. Albert R. White, who
has been stationed at Schofield Bar-
racks for the past three years; will
take station in Honolulu at department
headquarters. Dr. Arnett P. Matthews
will be changed "from department
headquarters to the department hos-
pital at Fort Shafter ,and Dr. Oscar
G. Skelton, who is now ..on duty at
the , department hospital, , will go to
Schofield Barracks V '

On Sunday nlsht Chaplain William
A. Aiken, 1st Infantry, held his last
services at. Schofield Barracks, aa he
returns, to ,the . mainland on "the- - Feb-
ruary ' transport, and ! practically the
entire' garrison at Castner attended.
The chaplain la a great favorite with
the men and hsa done much for them
during the past three and a half years
that he haj been on the Island, .. ."

-- v - r ZT ' ZT
MaJ. Morton J. Henry has been des-

ignated as quartermaster at Schofield
Barracks and relieves ? Lleut-CoL- :
George G. Bailey, quartermaster, who
returns to the mainland on the Febru-
ary transport : CoL Bailey .win be
stationed at San "Francisco, Cal as
assistant to the chief quartermaster,
Western department ; c- , '

: The officers and Indies' of the 32nd

GUARD TO 'lARCH

llH iaOljaJla

Governor Pinkham as commander-in-chie-f
of the National Guard of Ha-

waii has accepted the invitation of
Brig.-Ge- n. Frederick S. Strong, com-
manding the Hawaiian department, for
the guard to participate in the military
parade during Carnival week.

In keeping; with the new defense
act the guardsmen will march not as
a separate organization but as a part
of a provisional brigade with the army.
The. 1st Hawaiian Regiment will
march with the 2nd Infantry, Fort
Shafter. . A provisional regiment of
United States Coast Artillery will also
be .formed, but it la not probable that
the Hawaiian Coast Artillery will be
in the parade.

The 1st Hawaiian Engineers will be
attached to the Engineer battalion
from Fort Shafter. The arrangement
it is believed, will form a more com-
pact body.

25TH'S VICTORY

. IS STILL TOPIC

OUT AT SCHOFIELD

. (8peisl 8tw-BnnU- B OorrMDoadtaec)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Jan. 30.
Baseball fans of this post are still

talking interestedly over the great
game of last Sunday when the 25th
Infantry, the "Wreckers," annexed the
post trophy by defeating the 32nd In-

fantry, 2 to 0, in a fiercely contested
game.

This was the second straight win
for the Wreckers and terminates the
series.
- The game was 'an entirely different
affair from the one a week previous,
when the. 32nd Infantry tried to per-
petrate every known error in baseball
and some not on record, this being a
pitchers' - battle, between Rogan , and
Maahaw, both of whom twirled mas-ter- ft

ball received excellent .support
from their fielders, and. the fact that
Dame .Fortune bestowed her . smile
upon Rogan accounts In a great meas-
ure for the 25th Infantry's victory--. i

The 32nd Infantry garnered six hits
offr RoganV- - twirling and the Z5th
seven off MaahaWs delivery. The com
trol of both, pitchers was good, each
hurler being responsible for but' one
pass" to first Mashaw's .being. a base
on , bails," while Rogan hit Bucklaud.
Rogan struck out 12, while Mashaw
had Hhe Wreckers popping and .tap-

ping easy rollers to the infield, as 21
put outs and 15 assists for the infield-er- a

will testify. v .

' Smith' of the Wreckers was the only
athlete of the 18 participating who
bad on his . Sunday batting 1 clothes,
gathering three singles. 8mith, Moore,
Fagln and Johnson did excellent Work
for r the 25th, while Stratton. Chief,
Jackson- - and Cassell ' distinguished
themselves for the 32nd, the feature,
of the game being when Cassell gath-
ered tn Rogan's long drive to left
which appeared to be ticketed for, a
homer.' . ; : "

' The 22nd Infantry threatened things
after two were out in their half of the
game when Jackson tripled to deep
right but-Roga- n put on a little steam
and whiffed Stratton.
Schefield All Stirred Up,
i It Is doubtful if 'ever an athletic
evetf aUrred Schofield I as did the
series between the two teams, it be-
ing estimated that about 10,000 fans
witnessed the two games. Both teams
played clean, baseball, good sportman-shi- p

featuring both; games and It is re-
gretted that the 32nd Infantry did not
win the second contest the playing
off of the third game certainly would
have created excitement at the post
and given the troops of Schofield an-

other week pf speculation on the
merits of the two teams.

An opportunity will be given the
fans of . Honolulu to compare the two
teams in the near future, the Wreck-
ers playing the All-Chine- se next Sun-
day and the ; 32nd " Infantry playing
the same team the Sunday 'following.

GUARD ENGINEERS ARE : .

;
: INSPECTED IN ARMORY

...With" 84 percent of their roll out
for Inspection last night at the arm-or- yr

the Engineer Company of the
local guard made a gooChowing be-

fore Capt.-.Charle-a J. Taylor of the
army EngiAeer- - Corps.' I'
; ThfT fuardamen.were put through
close and "extended order work on the
armory. floor..: Examination of equip
ment was had today at me company
rooms.

HEADQUARTERS COMPANY: :

i 1 - INSPECTION THURSDAY

J Capt Walter V. Kolb of Headquar-
ters Company.' N: G. IL; announced to-
day that inspection of the : company
will be held Thursday evening, Feb-
ruary Irat 7:30 In the armory. Every
man Is asked to attend as the inspec-
tion is the . annual one. ,

'' ;; :. " -

; James Munay of Evansville, Ind,
and James ' McDevltt of Cincinnati
were arrested at. New York, charged
with robbery. -

Infantry wilK entertain at dinner at
the University Club, on Friday, Febru-
ary 2, in honor of CoL and Mra. B. W.
Atkinson. - The 52nd Infantry orches-
tra --will play during dinner and later
tor dancing. ' : ; v -- " '

VICE FIRST

SPECIAL DELIVERY LETTERS
;; WIN BACK HIS LOST FIANCEE

CHICAGO. Ui, Mias Babette Buch-
anan, great-grandnle- of President
Buchanan, today is Mrs. "Jed" Cas-
well of Akron, Ohio. '

--
J.

HONOLULU C01ISTBUCTI01T & DHAYIHG CO4 LTD.
PHONE 4-9--

8-1
- r J. J. imLSra. lsrtr

Their romance of two years, shat;
tered six months ago . when she de-

clared - she wouldn't" marry-Caswe- ll

because he had "a fearful temper and
looked like a monkey when lie got
mad, was revived after he had sent

1 her dally special delivery letters. Cas

t.P TT TT 7 HI ft

vei in w

STORAGE

well, whose full name is Gerald Vin-

cent Caswell, finally came to Chicago
for a New Tear's visit and forgiveness
was complete. Then the young couple
rent for an automobile ride and came

back married. -- ,'..; '

Mrs. Caswell will return home after

tmr mm m

- .

. C3 TO 71 COUTH QTOHI GT.

the honeymoon and Join Caswell In
Ikren invunl tmr .

- The Magnolia Petroleum Coapasj
of Ardmore, OkbJL advanced the price
of crude oil S cents a barret 'to IX
cents a barrel. - -

iiLiiiwuriij

-

Jf you are running a business and one part of that
business shows a decided increase over the work of

lstyear you dont hesitate a moment about cow

an increased appropriation for that department. And
when that department is a very important one, you don't
ijissitate long

ItOs good business.
;

"It

f

THE Y. W. C. A. is not a part of your business, youmay say, but it is a
part of your business and civic community. It is not a part of the gov--

ernment established by law; it is nevertheless just as important, and you
are just as responsible for it because it is organized to meet certain very
great needs in the community, in wiich it has made good to a remarka--

f

ble extent. '

.. ' v. .f,. i: .. , -- - ... : -- v. rf ifi;sfix1

this idea of an increased appropriation for theWYVrW. iisrnot aSO
question of "shall we, or shan i We," but one off "hoW

wise, businessmen you will act for the iri--" J M

creased appropriation for so useful a department of pur civic business.
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T?HE whirlwind windup of the campaign for this appropriation will be
A" niade-- in the next three days, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. - You. .

may not te called upon personally but your INCREASED subscription will
be expected just the same. You can send in your check today just as well

as tomorrow. Just make out your check to the

FINANCE COMMIITTEE
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